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VANDALS HAVE CAUSED damage of 'between $150 and' $200 to'
basketball setups at the town's recreation areas. Photo shews one
'Of the hoops which .has been damaged at Swift Junior High.
Similar damage has 'taken place at Sylvan, 'Lake, according to
Recreation Director Donald Stepanek.

Dream Vmcmtion Weekend
Contest Drawing To Close

' 'Less - than <tm weeks remain
for Town Times readers to' take
advantage of the free vacation
weekends being offered at 'the
fabulous Jug End Resort in the
'beau t i f u 1 Ma s s a c h u set t s
Berkshires.

Three lucky couples will win,
the all-expense paid dream
weekends simply'for subscribing
to Town. Times, or by renewing
their subscriptions prior to 'May
1. It is our way of saying thanks
to the many subscribers who
have 'been with us over' the years,
and welcome to alt" new sub-
scribers who sign, up prior to. the
deadline'.
. In addition to" the three

Art League'
Plans Outdoor
Spring Show

The Watertown Art League
plans an outdoor exhibit for its
annual spring show to be held
Saturday and. Sunday, May 19
.nd 20. Paintings and sculpture
wiU be exhibited on the Green, at
the 'Corner of 'Main and. DeForest
Streets .adjacent to'"the First.
Congregational Church. All. Art.
'League members'as well as area
residents over I t years old .are
invited to' enter their original.
paintings, drawings, and sculp-
ture. No crafts will be displayed.

An entry fee will be 'Charged,
each exhibitor for 'the two days
of display. The number of entries
from. each, exhibitor 'will be
limited only "by 'the total space. It
is expected that many par-
ticipants will, display their port-
folios as well as framed art.
work.

Co-chairmen for the snow are
Nancy B. Cbffey, of Watertown,
and Girard Bradshaw, of
Thomaston. Detailed informa-
tion or entry blanks may be ob-
tained through, them, or by
writing the Watertown Art
League, P.O. 'Box 93, Watertown.,

.Frank G. Bowden is president
of the Watertown Art League
and with his committee plans a
gab." art. festival to' attract atten-
tion to' 'the various ways the peo-
ple of 'the
'themselves in. creative'
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activity.

•weekends -at Jug End, three
dinners'" for two at "The Country
Tavern, Heritage Yi.Ua.ge, aim
will be awarded... Winners'*
names will be' drawn the first
week in May and. announced, in
the .May 3 issue of Town Times.
- To be eligible, old subscribers
not. currently paid up need only
renew 'their subscriptions prior
to May 1, and new subscribers by
signing up prior to the' deadline.
Subscriptions must be paid,
however, not just ordered.
Checks for fS should be sent to
Town Times, P.O. .Box 1, Water-
town. For those who take out
subscriptions for two years, $10,
names will 'be entered, in the
drawing twice'.

'All subscribers whose anniver-
sary dates fall so that their sub-
scriptions are paid as of May 1,
also are eligible...

Winners may have their choice
of weekends anytime prior to
'Oct.. 1, with the exception of the
Memorial Day, Fourth, of July
and Labor Day hol iday
weekends. Winners of the
dinners also will have until Oct. 1
to' claim their prizes.

Mrs. 'Eric Kuegler
Junior Woman's
Club President
Mrs. Eric Kuegler was elected,

president of "The Junior Woman's
Club of Watertown for 1973-74 at
a recent, meeting.

Other members elected' to be
on the' new executive board are:
Mrs. Waiter Fisher, vice-
president; .'Mrs. Fred Carosella,
record! n g seer eta ry; Mrs...
Kenneth DeRego, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Keith Qsborn,
treasurer; 'Mrs. Jobn O'Bar, 'The
Arts; -Mrs. Frank Wujick, con-
servation; Mrs. Gilbert Christie,
education; Mrs. John Sullivan,
home life; Mrs...- Richard
Sullivan, state .and national pro-
ject; Mrs. 'George Williamson.
public affairs,; Mrs. Alexander
Alves, telephone:; Mrs. Peter'
Friez, hours; Mrs. Lawrence
Ba ed e r, n e w si e t ie r ; M r s.
George Cicchetti, program.;
Mrs... Fred Parrel, yearbook;

(Continued on Page' 24)

Public To Be Asked
Opinion On Federal
Revenue Funds' Use

• Watertown residents' will have
'the opportunity to speak out on
'how they want to see federal
revenue: sharing funds spent,
when the Town 'Council holds a
special public hearing on. Thurs-
day, May. 24. The session is
scheduled.' for 'the high school
auditorium at 8 p.m..

'To date the town has received
federal funds totaling $'175,000.

Three .Named '
To Colonial
Advisory Group

'Three area men have 'been ap~
" 'pointed to serve on the Water-

town advisory committee of 'the
ColoniarBalK aHTrpiR'CBiri-
pany, according to an announce-
ment by Francis M... 'White, bank.
president.

They are: Lance R Odden,
headmaster of The' Taft School;
Joseph S. Stevens, general
manager and vice president,
'Sewing Notions Division, Scovill
Manufacturing Company; and.
Paul D. West, vice' president,

' West's'Sales & Service, Inc.
'Mr... Odden holds a. bachelor's

degree from Princeton 'Univer-
sity and a master's from the
University of Wisconsin, He was
director of the Connecticut
Association of Independent
Schools" Institute on Black
Education and' 'the Teachers"
Council of the Connecticut
Association of Independent
Schools, a member of 'the Secon-
dary School Research Program
and a. part icipant in "the
Educational Testing Service -
Secondary School Research
Program Workshop on Institu-
tion Research...

He also has published several
articles on. secondary school
education.

Mr. Odden. lives with his wife,
the former Patricia Kerney, and.
their two children in Watertown.

Mr Stevens received a B.S. in
Economics from, the' Wharton
School, University of Penn-

(Continued on Page 24)

Miller' Chairman
Of Administrative
Law Review .
Atty. John T. Miller, Jr., of

Washington, B.C., has been
chosen as Chairman of 'the Ad-
ministrative' Law Section of the
American. Bar Association...

Atty. Miller, a native of Water-
town,, i s the son of John T.
Miller, 264 North St.. He has
practiced, law in Washington for
a number of years and for
several years served on the
Board • of Governors of the
A.B.A... Administrative Law
Review. In. addition to' holding
the 'post of Chairman, he is a
member' of 'the Review's 'Board
'Of Editors.

By the' end' of 'the current calen-
dar year. Town Manager Paul. F...
Smith expects 'the total in hand
to be about $600,000. This will in-
clude about $300,000 for the
current year .and. 'nearly $200,000
in retroactive payments due for
last year. This came about when
the federal government finally
admitted last week that it had
erred in. computing Watertown's
share' for 1972.

.Another $75,000 quarterly pay-
ment for 1973 is due about July 1,
and Mr. Smith expects that the
retroactive payments for 1972.
aim will come in about that
time.

'Last fall, the 'Council 'had con-
.sidered using revenue sharing
funds to pay for the construction
on a new Police Department and
a second, fire station. Proposals
have come from, .some persons,
notably those' connected with, 'the
Taxpayers Association, that 'the
funds be used, to reduce local
property taxes.

Eon Black
To Eeceive
Sousa Award

Ron Black, a. senior at Water-
town High. School, has won,, the
John Philip Sousa Band award, as
the top bandsman of 'the year. He
was chosen, for 'the honor by his
fellow musicians of the Water-
town High. Band..

.'Ion Black
Ron .has played, lead trombone

in the band for four years. He
has 'been president, of 'the band
for the1 past two years, and. plans
to major in music at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut in the fall.

The' award will be presented
formally by Principal William P.
Williams and Band Director
Robert Pettinicchi at the annual
Spring Concert May 11.

Ron is the .son of-.'Mr. and 'Mrs:
Fred E. Black,, 239 Northfieltf
Rd

Mr. Smith said 'that any resi-
dent having a suggestion for 'the
use of the money is more 'than,
welcome to appear at the May 24
hearing.

At a Town Meeting prior to'
Monday's Council, meeting, it
was voted, to appropriate' $35,150

" for retroactive salary payments
for teachers for the 1971-72
school year. Funds for the
payments were' provided for in
this year's 'tax.es...

A s u b - c o m. m i 11 e e w a. s
authorized to prepare a resolu-
tion designating the Conserva-
tion Commission, as the agent to
locally enforce the Inland-
Wetlands Act. 'The Commission
had made,'request to the Council
that it 'be so designated,, and the
proposal received, the tacit ap-
proval of the Council...

Serving on the Committee,
which is to report back to 'the
next Council meeting May 7, will
be members of the' Conservation
Commission, the 'Chairman of
the Planning and. Zoning 'Com-
mission, and. two members of the
public at large.

'The Council moved toward, 'the
' appointment of a full time dog
warden after hearing a report.
from Connecticut Canine: Control
Officer Paul Deneau.lt. The
Council was receptive to the' idea
and is in the process of putting
together all the data to deter-
mine what, a full time dog
warden would cost, for the
balance of the current fiscal
year... The rate of pay would be
comparable to that of a.
Patrolman on 'the Police Force,
with the officer working under
the direction of the: Chief of
Police. •

It was 'pointed, out 'that there
now is about. $10,000 in the dog;
fund and this would carry
through for the balance of this
fiscal year. The Council had.
reservations, that the' dog fund
would 'be sufficient for the next
fiscal year, but it was. felt that a.
full time person would increase

(Continued on Page 24J

Fishing Licenses
Available Today
In Oakville

Town. Clerk Rosalie G...
Loughran will be at 'March's
Pharmacy, Main St., Oakville,
'today (Thursday), from 3 to 8
o'clock for the issuance of
fishing licenses..

"The Oakville hours follow a
practice established some years
ago to make it more convenient
for Oakville sportsmen to secure
'their licenses just prior to' open-
ing <day. The' office: in the 'Town
Hall also will be' open until 8
p.m., Mrs. Loughran said...

Because of 'the Good Friday
holiday, 'the Town 'Clerk's office
will be' closed all day on Friday...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Recycling Group
Map$ Plans For
War On Waste .

the
ing of tin
tion
organize

Sul committee

Oomi nission

Schools,

'Town. Ma

on.. Recycl-
Watertown Conserva-

met recently to
nd implement plans to

! use of 'flue Recycling'
a Depot Street, in

increase
Center
Watertov

Numerous town groups were
represented at 'Hie meeting, in-
cluding i he Taft .and' Baldwin

the High School, the
Conserva ion Commission, the

,. and' business.. There.
at that ad-

r F _J wilto otiefs presented to the Waiertow Historical M w n . to tie pmip
was a notation tiat tie picture'was: token in. t ie summer .of 1876. 'Tie location of this .picture is north of the Post. 'Office' Drug Store with
tie Woodward-Dr. Munger-Qttley home in t ie background. People .bad come from a 'distance' as shown by tie two horse-drawn 'vehicles,
It might nave been part of' a celebration of our country's 100th Anniversary. Anyone recognize ail. ancestor? (WCC). .. . ..

"••.; Steady Growth In Town''s Industrial Community Noted
"" Municipal officials and in-
dustrial leaders of tie communi-
ty met "last Thursday at the
Watertown. Golf Club to review
the 'Town's present economic
status and crystal ball 'what 'the
future will bold.

At the' dinner, co-sponsored by
t i e .Watertown Economic
Development Commission and
t i e Water town-Oakvi l le
Chamber of Commerce, William
Richards, Vice-President .of FIP
Corporation, announced, that
three firms will move into' new

.plants this Fall... .
Keeler and. Long, Inc.,, of"

Waterbury will have a new
: custom-built 35,000' square foot
facility to bouse1 its 40 employees
and i ts specialized paint
manufacturing - process.

Eyelematic Manufacturing
Company, a long time Water-
town corporate citizen will have
a new 43,000 square foot, plant
and. office scheduled for 'the .Fall.

Good Friday Holiday '
Town Manager Paul F. .'Smith."..

has announced 'that all 'town, of-
fices will "be closed 'tomorrow
(Friday) for 'the Good Friday
holiday. Business will resume' as
usual on." .Monday, April 23.

• 'The' '.sanitary, landfill will .be
open, as usual on Friday and
Saturday^

President. Henry .. F. Seebach
owner of' 90' acres of industrial"
zoned, property on Park: .'Road,
bas selected 20 acr.es for Ms own
company and the balance -of 30
acres is. to be developed in
cooperation with FIP Corpora-
tion for other companies.

Braxton Manufacturing Com*
party's building will be ready for
occupancy by Fall. Tie' 10,000
plus, square foot phut will be on

" a. five acre "scenic site on t i e .
north side of Route' 262. -

"The developer and builder" of
all tbrte plants is-the' FIP' Cor-

. poration, creators of the famed
Farmington Industrial. "Park: the
nearby industrial park in
Cheshire, and two other parks —
one" in WalHngford (Barnes In-
dustrial Part) a.m. the other in
Avon (Avon Park North and.
Ayon Park South).
/Economic Development Com- -

mission chairman. Armand
Derouin noted, 'that there1 are
- 'some 750 acres' of - available
land'"' in the Echo 'Lake Road,
area... In 1962, the area. had. an
assessment value of $354,000

' with taxes 'Collected of 19,551.90."
.'Presently, the same area is on
the grand list, for W.878,000 with.
taxes of $42.?, 172, He com-
mented... """it appears according to
its past growth, record,.the in-
dustrial~area could be paying
"»% more within seven years^,.*

Chamber President Paul D.

NOW OPEN

AUTO BODY
KNIGHT'ST., WATERTOWN

274-6626
* COLLISION EXPERTS
* A U T O BODY
* PAINTING
* 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

DOM & MM DADDOMA, HOP.

West, h i fh l igh ted . the
preliminary date of an. industrial.'
.inventory study' done by . the
Chamber in order to' ascertain
needs and plans of firms already
located within the Town. "As en-
couraging .as it is to welcome
new corporate' citizens into 'tie
community, we must, never lose
sight, of firms already with, us,"
be said. "The .name-of the game
in. economic development, is to
both gain and maintain, tax. and
employment generators in. the1

-Town.
"I am. pleased to report 'that 98

per cent of our present firms

plan to. stay in Watertown," he
said.,. "One; company will move
for a number ot .reasons.. Our
retention rate' indicates a 'con-
tinued growth, in- 'tax dollars and

le said 'If firms plan .expan-
sion by 1975, .and six of 'them will
require additional land. He
foresees the creation of 45? new
jobs, mostly on tie skilled level,
by 1975.

Ralph F. Hedenberg, area
development representative of
the Connecticut Light and. Power
Company served, as master of
ceremonies.

was general agr
ditional." sites for 'recycling
centers;, as well as im-
provements to' the existing site,
were not t i e immediate.,
problems] facing the Subcom-
mittee. } '

A. two-i old 'plan to increase' 'the
use 'Of'..Center was. then, presented
and discussed. Representatives
of busine BS volunteered to talk to
Chambei' of 'Commerce officials,
'concerning' reducing 'the' volume
of solid ifaste .currently placed, .in -
'tie towi landfill. Ate',. 'Charles
Harris, $ Science Teacher at t ie
Taft School, volunteered to' coor-
dinate tie publicity campaign.
- The publicity will include
posters provided by t ie High
School Ecology Club, radio
spots, newspaper coverage, and

. public paper drives.
'The Watertown Recycling

Center, located at the bottom of
.'Depot Street, currently is mann-
ed from ? a.m.. to 3 p.m.
weekdays by a. town, employee.
The 'Center accepts clean, de-
ringed glass, old tires (no.studs)
and. bundled or boxed paper of all
types. ] ' . •

NOW IS THE TIME TO
PLANT . . .

EVERGREENS LANDSCAPE SIZES
 $ 2 ; 5 0

SHADE and ORNAMENTAL TREES
* fink and White Dogwood * Wognolias *

and up

flMfty flMN*

FLOWERING SHRUBS RHUBARB $ U 9
SPECIAL Reg. $1.95

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Robinson 25 for ' 3 " Superfoclian Everbearing 25 for $ 5 ° °
ASPARAGUS - 25 plants fof $ 3 W

FRUIT TREES - Apples, Cherry, Peoc, Peoxh, Hum
BLUEBERRIES - RASPBERRIES - BLACKBERRIES I

weed control made easy
F«rtiliier/Weed Killer Combination — TWO-
WAY GREEN.POWER, fertilizes while it gels rid
of dandelions and most broad leaf weeds. Con-.
tains the effective EXPEL, formula a! weed con-
trol compounds. Does two. jobs for one "price..

OMVt $7,45*'—' 5.000 sq. ft.-
'"•$13.45*— 10,000 sq.ft.

• ' • $ l « ' . , t , 5 * — 15,000 sq. ft. •
shnrhftfl LAWN SPREADER

JAMES S. HOSKING
NURSERY

- / GARDEN CENTER
Porter Street, Watertown

Tel. 274-8889 .-""

Mon.-Fti 9-5:30, Sot, 9-5 CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bmribmult Oil Company
For 4? years. Baribault Oil Co.,

located; at 610 Main Street,
Oakville, has been serving fuel
oil customers with pleasant, ef-
ficient 'and prompt service.

Started by Edgar Baribault in
1926', thê  business has'been head-
ed by Mr. Baribault's stepson,
Robert Lyman, for the past 33

In addition to fuel oil delivery
to many ..residents' of Watertown

'and the area, Baribault's

State. National'
TO' "Be Closed
For Weekend

All 42 offices .and the computer
center of The State' National"
.'Bank oTConnecticut will lie clos-
ed on Good Friday, April 20; a
legal bank, holiday,

'The' tank's offices also will be
' closed, on Saturday, April 21, in
order to provide' employees with
a fall Easter weekend, according
to Benjamin Blaekford, the
'bank's Chairman.

In making the announcement,
Mr. Blaekford stressed the im-
portance to all 'Customers of

"completing 'then* pre-weekend
bank business prior to 'the Thurs-
day afternoon closings. He said',
for the' convenience of customers
in 'the' Naugatuck Valley area,
State' National's Watertown, 'and
Naugatuck offices will 'remain,
open, until 6 p.m. on Thursday, as
usual. The Ansonia, Far Mil
River, and' Wallingford offices
will remain open; until 3:00 p.m.
on Thursday, with, the drive-up
windows remaining open - until
4:30 p.m. "The Shelton office will
remain open until 3:00 p.m. on.
Thursday.

specilizes in 24 hour burner i
vice. This includes 'lie sale and
service' of oil burners, .and the
cleaning and repair of' these

. 'machines, once installed.
Every ..summer Baribault's

contacts' regular customers for
annual furnace cleaning and
necessary repairs. Six. delivery
trucks are on. the mad; for home
and ' business delivery. Oil
Transport Service also is 'part of
Baribault's business. With a
fleet 'Of four tankers., each, with a.
capacity of 7,000 gallons,
Baribault hauls oil. from the New
Haven depot to' their storage
tanks, the largest in Watertown,
which are located 'behind the of-.
f ice building.
- All 'the schools and municipal

hu.ild.ings in Watertown are
supplied with, fuel, oil on bid. from
Baribault's, as well as those in
the towns of Thomas ton,
Litchfield, Prospect and Beacon
Falls. '

'Large deliveries also are' made
to several state schools, trade
schools, several post 'Offices and
an armory within a 50 mile
radius.
- But the best customers
Baribault Oil Co. serves, accor-
ding to' Mr. Lyman, are the home
oil delivery and burner service
friends.

If your1 furnace goes off, or you
are disatisfied with 'your present
delivery servies, give Baribnault
Oil Co. a call. 'They will 'be glad
to' 'help you.

Chains
CANED RUSHED

SPLINT
AMtHOVIA ASOCUICS "

758-94-13

( * - > • . • . WE HAVE
A LARGE
SELECTION OF

EASTER DRESSES
^BLOUSES

"shop in friendly comfort'

davidson's
'. . PRESS «MQB>..

WiUlilMIPfMiHtfMtafl 111 IllflM'lll-T^iliUlOltf OH

V. & G
Variety

• of fers ' •

FISHERMEN'S
SPECIAL

wil open at 3 turn.
Saturday - 1st day of fishing for coffee, will fill
your thermos and pack a lunch.

234 MAIN ST. QJUCVIilE*

HAPPY EASIER TO A l l OUR

Blue Ribbon
Bowling Results
Watertmm Men's League

Ernie's Auto 3, Tony' 0; Mike's
'Coffee 2, PfeM Auto I; Water-
town ¥FW 2, 'OaMDe VFW 1;
Gordon's 2:,, Blue Ribbon' 1; Old
Timers 2, Daveluy1^ Restaurant
I. High single, - Deon Heroux,
WatertowH VFW, 155; High
three, Herous and John Daniels,
Old timers, tiedr 410; Team
single .and, 'three, Gordon's, 646
and 1821.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), April, 19, 1973—Page >

-single,. Vito Lapio, L&J, 156:
High, three, Vern Bradsbaw,
'L&L Roofing, 396; 'Team single,
L&J, 643; 'Team . 'three. L&L,
1.714. '

St. Joint's 'League
Blue Ribbon 4, St.. John's 0;

Rene's 2, Wesfbury Room 2;
O'Neill's 2, Colonial Aluminum

2. Men's s ingle . Marcel
Descoteaux, Rene's, 135., Ladies
single, Mary Ann. Descoteaux,
Westbury Room., US; Men's
three, Louis Giannetti, Blue Rib-"
ban, 252; Ladies three. Rose
Nolan. O'Neill's 320. 'Team
single and three,. ©'Neil's, '424
and, 1213.

p
Daveluy's Restaurant 4,

.Scully's Restaurant 0; Blue Rib-
bon 3 . Be th lehem 1;-
Independents' 4, Oliver's 0;
Mike's 3, Iylie's 1; Pat's Barbers
1, Chains Bros 1. High single. Kit
Sirois, Pat's, 160; 'High, three,
Dick Magnuson, Independents,
412; Team single, Pat's, 641;
Team, three, Daveluy's, 1796.

Blue Ribbon Ladies
Matty's Paving 4, Davehy's

Coiffures 0; Beadle's Plastics 3,
J&R Sportswear 1; 'Leo's Confec-
tionery 3,- Allyn's Cleaners 1;
Johnny's Floor Service 2,
Daveluy's .'Pizza 2. High single
and, three Doe Gelinas, Dynamic
Washmobile, 149 and 3». 'Team
single and: three:, 'Dynamic, 532
and, 1525.

Independent 'League
Fusco's 3, Alves Prescision 0;

Mike's 2, 'Leo's 1; L&L Roofing
2, Blue Ribbon 1; LaBonni's 2,
Waterto'Wn. 'VFW 1; LtcJ Garden
2, 'Cole Screw .'Products 1. High

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
CM MAIN ;ST... OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-32*4 or 274-122*

EASTER
PLANTS

Mums
Hyacinth Gardenias

Azaleas Mums

AFRICAN VIOLETS
Large

Selection of
house
plants

JAMES 5. HOSKING NURSERY
GARDEN CENTER

96 Porter St.,, Watertowii 2744889
Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 5:30 • Sat... 9 'to 5

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

WE HAVE
MORTGAGE MONEY

...IF YOU HAVE
"THE HOUSE"

You've found a house -....
THE HOUSE! We haw the

mortgage money you need to make it yours.
Come in. We'll.be happy to arrange a sensible,

sound. Home Mortgage Loan for you. And well
flo it quickly, efficiently. We have been serving the

borne needs of people like yourself in the community
for many, many years- You can depend on our

experience and service..,. let's get together today.

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS'
for your convenience

Monday through Wednesday
(drive up window service)

Thursday
Friday

9 AM-, - 3 P.M.
'9 A.M.. - 4 P.M..

9 A.H. - 7 P.M.
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

Thomaston Savings Bank
• J

Thomo«ton | | Twrrywilb [ Wofrtown

MM*WFJ>.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Inc.
P u s h e d Weekljr . • '"

. ' ' Secondrtassposuge paid at Watertown. Conn.
Office located in the George BuiMing. • » Main Street.
Watertown. . For news or information call 274-198* or 274-
4610 Address mail to TOWN TIMES. Bos S3. Oakville. or
BOB 1. Watertown. Conn.

William' E Simmons Editor ti Publisher"

Mr. William Sinuw
Town Times
678 Main Street

Notes From Scott's Mountain

Bear Mr. Simmons: '
In the April 5th edition of Hie

TOWN TIMES, on 'tine-' page
where t ie *"T!#iter Controls"
story appears, it says, "...The -
Building Inspector hail con-
ducted percolation and. seepage
teats.". If' I 'said, that, 1 was in.

. .Monday April IS. It begins 'to
'look, as IF garden planting is in
the not too distant, future. It rain-
ed last week. Ground froxe last
week.,. -Son sained bright last'
week, several 'tines, warn life-
making" growth-poshing Spring
sun. Frost fell last night in the
'tower1 parts: of the garden. Winds
.blew brisk and chill and very
purely fresh, drying up. the
sodden surface of the soil, mak-
ing: ready the earth, for 'tiling;..

Signs of spring—What are
They?

The shad-blows white lace
florescence lighting up the edges.
of the' 'woods? Why did the Lord
make Shad-blow? How else could
tbe busy .farmer' know it was
'time to pause 'in Us agrarian
-'Chores, hitch op horses gather c;>'
tie' kids and women; f oft .and 'trek
to 'the bead waters of the 'nearest

'But. alas.,-in.. most places,
spawns BO' more.) 'in oU West-
'bary. (now .known as Water-

converged on 'Shad. Street, to'..
gather from 'the headwater of
BRANCH BROOK 'die bountiful
/harvest, of Spring that, the 'Lord
provided.. 'The shad, the village
'people., 'the farmers and. their
teams arc' -pawed on; 'now. 'The
street, remains bat. now we call. it.
NorthfieW .Road..

Shad-blow. Shad-bush. Sarvis
" 'tree. Service 'berry. Juneberry. 1
believe it. 'Is true that there is no
small tree in' this wide 'land, so
generally found. 90 variously
named It. .could" 'we'll he our
national small 'tree.. Could even.
be THE: 'TREE of' the North
Temperate' .Zone, since it also
florishes, deep .into Canada. I.
wouldn't be surprised to find it
on the moon tains of .Mexico...

Given a chance here it. win
grow to be a small 'trim, beautiful
tree. Since it usually grows on
the edge of tbe deep wood, it 'is
frequently cut as brush, and. .90

stoernes tbe most, geoerat-
n a m e for i t .

is it real
ly ' used
AMELANCH1ER

It is a t
of 'tbe Rose family. It. is one' of
the 'most desirable and expensive
of small trees offered bv

Tbe Lord boon Ufulry provided
it. for our pleasure .in. 'tie .Scott's
Ml. Nature Center Most of it 'has;
been cut .as. brush., 'hot I. bope 'will!
'sometime' bloom again. One lit-
tle sample tree has escaped .so
far. I haw 'visited it. regnlarly for
.'several; years, have .seen its
blossoms, have seen its green,
berries: Last year, for the first
time. I saw a ripe purpte-bbe
berry or two It is a great
favorite of birds coming before

.' most other bcrriei
are said, 'to be deboons in Jams.,
jellies and pies.. Though these
berries are "esteemed by

prtveJge of stunning them.
'. In our neck, of the woods, we

benzoin t Shad-blow. We had, very'
tittle 'book: 'Knowledge of', nature.
but, it was generally know 11 that
'when, the thick, 'twig' blossoms of
that, bush showed, yellow in. the
woods. Shad was, to' be had in
Tnaiiies River.

'When, should, 'the fanner' plant.
bis corn* Any farmer would
know' it is not -safe to risk your
main, crop by planting corn.
before the leaves of tbe O«Ja are
big' .as a '-squirrel 1 ear". 'Has,

judgement based on years, of ex-
perience. Why the Oaks?
Because the Oaks are not .respon-
sive 'to- a sodden ua
'flash: of Spring. Tneb-OtW

regulated 'by a deeper' timing.
Trust the OAKS. '

1 have been considering the
GoWftaches, * how. they change1

their color. Is it the warmtb of
'weather? Is it the' change of the
Sun's rays, even, if no overt war-
ming has, occurred? Or is, it the
young birds .fancy .goldenly tnr-
ning to the urge of love?
Whatever it is. -it is 'the Sun,

- behind ".and above all.
Not strange that primitive peo-

ple worship the Sun. More
miraculous that civilized 'people'
ham been: able to .see 'the Creator
beyond, 'the Sun..

If 1. were wiser I'd. be a
philosopher. 'If I 'were smarter
I'd be a- 'scientist. Being only me
I conclude "that the ungrateful

bad inspected tiftrf
after' they were in, before they

covered, to assure they

standards of 'tie health

Tbe Building
never had 'tine'
other 'than that b

to do
tepercola-

dty of Jertfeakm is
mblance to a skull,
I that, upon this hiD
Jesus was crucified,
died to referred to'
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lion and1 soils tests can be very
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'different, operation and may be
'tank. and. 'fields, are' installed.
Percolation determines the sue

type' of installation yqf tie'
f i i

all 'winter .are
now about to depart taking 'their'

'off'to harvest some other body's.
.defoliating loopers: and to
delight the eyes, of .some mdeser-
•ving .".souls.. I. may some' 'day say.
" w e l c o m e " : * * You., 'are

If something could be 'done to
correct .Sim cunty it, it WOUM 06

Very truly yours,
Paul F. Smith,
'Town

OBITVAHY

'. - iLXJ
P S Just observed our first
.'Flicker upon the lawn having
nearly dislocated my neck for a
week trying to see him at his
'druming hign in the maples. We
..call him the Yellow Hammer.
According to the book be is tbe
most generally abundant of
American Woodpeckers and goes
'by at least I S common names

know 1 be ranges West of the
Rockies. If he does. I nominate
him. All-American Bird.

" tLXJ

'.Easter Vacation
Programs Listed -' ..

The "Watertown. Park. and.
Recreation Commission has an-

scheduled during the Easter
School Vacation - - * "
* On Saturday. April. 21, 'there
will be' an Easter Egg Hunt at,
'the Youth' Center' starting at, 1
p.m. and ending at 3 pja. This
activity is open to hoys and girls
who .are 'in Kindergarten and

- below and must, be a resident of
'Those' who

for' Mttsubei
Oishi. 73. 'Of Si Dunrobin Lane,,
who died April 14 at Waterbury
Hospital, were beM Tuesday,
April 17. at t ie Hickcox Funeral
Home. 195 MaLn St with 'tie'
l e v . .Kan. 'minister' of the New
York. City Buddhist Church, of-
ficiating.. Burial was in Ml..
Olivet Cemetery. . -

Mr.. Oishi. was 'born. Jan, 15.
1900. in Japan, son of t ie late Mr
and Mrs. Oishi Be bad been
e m p 1 o y ed. a s a ' c h e f i n
restaurants in New York: City
'before retiring'., .and 'moving to

" Watertown in 1370.
Sorvivors include' his. 'wife. Yet

Otshi, of Watertown;. two sons:,
Satoski. of Berkley Heights,
M.J., and Roy. of Oyster Bay.
N Y ; three daughters. Mrs
James Quirte. of Watertown.
Mrs,. Alan Goodman, of 'Deer-
field Beach. Fla.. and Mrs. Mit-
suko Oishf. of Japan: two
brothers and' one sister, all of
Japan: and eight grandchildren.

Just outside the walls of the
an eroded hill that bears a
ami is called Goflgatlta. It is
stood three crosses the day t
that agonizing day that Chi
today as "Gnud Friday**.

EASTER-
Matthew gH:i-9 & \ .
Mark l€:li-2it • _ •

Early on* Sunday morning, aji the new "day was
'dawning, Mary Magdalene and!the other Mary went
out to Jesus' tomb. i ' "

• Suddenly there was a great-earthquake; for an. angel.
of "the Lord came down from heaven and rolled
.aside the stone and sat on it. His face' shone like
lightning and his clothing was a brilliant white.
The guards shook with, fear whjen they » w him,, and
fell into a dead faint. .. ;
Then the angel spoke to thf women. "'Don't 'be
frightened.!'" he -said,, "I knout you. are looking for
Jesus, who was crucified, but lie isn't here! For he
has, come 'back to life again.,, jtift as he said he would.
'Come In and see -where his tjody was lying . . . .
.And, now go quickly and tell]'his disciples, that' he
'has risen from the dead, and that he is going to
Galilee to meet them there. 1>at is ray message to
them." - ' " ... i . • • .. •
'The women ran, from the toitab. 'badly frightened,
but also filled with. joy. and rushed to find, 'the dis-
ciples to give them, the angel's [.message. And .as -they
were' running, suddenly Jesu£ was there in front
of them! " •
"Good morning!" he said. And they fell to the
ground- 'before him, holding his feet and, worshiping
him,. * ]
Still later he appeared to the 'eleven, disciples .as, they
were; eating' together. He rebuked them for their
unbelief—their stubborn .refusal to believe those
who had seen him. alive from the dead. . -
.And then he told them, "You are to go into all the
•world and preach, tjie Good Nefws to everyone, every-
where.' Those' who* believe and are baptized will 'be
saved. But those who refuse'to 'believe will 'be con-
demned. \

"When the Lord Jesus had finished 'talking with
them,, he was, taken up into' heaven and sat down at
•God's right hand. , i
And the •disciples went everywhere preaching, and
the Lord was with'TKem .and) confirmed what then*
.said by the miracles that followed their'messages.

plan to attend should call the
Recreation 'Office 274-5411. Ex-
tension 221., with the onmber of
persons who will attend.

. On Tuesday. April, M. a. special
'trip will be sponsored Co a

Roller-SkatinR* party far both
boys .and. girls in grades 5 and C
A, Special Party Bos wiB leave
Watertown at. 9:15 in the mor-
ninfc and will retain at 12 Nooo.
For reservatioas. call the
Recreation Office 174-5411. Ex-

Volunteer

If you have nevejfhcen a

you are missing! It . is such a

people,, to gain an unrtVrstanding
'Of the way agencies help the

and to get a feeling

A 'Bowling Tournament for
.'those children, who 'have taken
'part in 'the weekly bowling Satur-
day afternoon 'daises win. be
held on Wednesday. April. S .
starting at 1 p.m. .at. Bine Ribbon -

'Please can the Voluntary Action.
'Center of United Council .and

1O Woodlawn Terrace,
ST-m-Monday to

Friday, t 00-5.00. ' ' .
TRAINING SESSION - star-

working: conditions. Other oppor-
tunities 'possible.

ART HISTORY MAJORS -
here's ytm chance to help y o u *
people appreciate art. Those who
like the open classroom, ap-
proach are wanted in particular.

t or afternoons.

Tbe bm 'Hip to New York City.
dH City Music • Hall» .,'

p
to teach basic

day. April X. This trip is filled
with no wore opcBincjs.

For those tlmk.Mi who are in
grade' 1 and I a special Bowliag
Tomrnament win be held at Btae
iviooon I^tnn aa endtty, April
23. Trophies wiU be preseated to
'boil 'the winners of the grade 7
''anil .grade 8 boys aad girls dnri-

total pin fall wiD
'the' ~

tit one basis.
PIANO '

to teach
. Boy 'has,

day a
[boy to reed

bat has

to' pay for this train-

HOSPITAL N E E D S -
1 Curt-Friday <

§ :"«j.'U:0f:"x-

ARST ft CARFTS - 'people are
needed by several agencies.
Work with handicapped children
an hour a 'week'. Plan, the crafts
program. Materials provided.

NURSE'.' L.P.N. or R.N need-

Dedicate Concerts
To Pablo Picasso
Both the Watertown Elemen-

tary School Concert, to be held
M a y . . May 4, and the Water-
town High Concert, to be held
Fr iday , May u . wil l be

f^S^S to^ mmwv ol A

of "this event: is 1 pjn. and afl ?
and 8th grade student ' "

LIBRARY " ASSISTANCE -
help 'with cataloging and 'In-

f^S^S to^' mmwv ol Â
list Pablo .Pfeuao, wte died
recenHy a,t 'Us home In P INKS.
..accorting" to. Band 'Director'
Robert, Pettlnicchl,

Boti concerts will feature art
eaMbiti created by Watertowi
stodenti along with chorun.
and, band, ' **1

ed f to • replace regular nurse
Wednesday mornings from 8:00-
12:00. ' >.

TYPISTS - who can, do stencils
needed, two 'hours a week for 'the
next "few weeks.

FRIENDLY VISITORS - need-
ed - one: or two in, 'particular' who
would be willing 'to 'prepare' a
noon 'meal lor a person, lust .home'
from the' hospital

116 BROTHERS' - It or over -
needed' Many boys waiting for a
Irfcnd to listen, share' 'With,, be in-
volved in area of' .sports.

Homemakers Meet
This Evening •

Witertown Homemakers
k meet, tonight ('Thursday) at

7:80 o'clock at the Watertown,

Richard Ferry will give a
lift of materials needed for the
deowpage project to be done at
the May meeting. Mrs, Richard
Daley will Rive information on
'milking 'note 'paper far the 'May
nweting. Mrs, Robert Shelhart
will give a talk on gardening...

Pamphlets f ram 'tie' Extension
Service and books on gardening
from the Watertown, Ubrary will
t»* available for 'browsing.
Further Information is available
from Mrs Robert Todd, mm*
o'iMrs. Walter Stevens. 174-84S2

The ConnecUcut Cooperative
(tension Service' program at,

is proviQjeu on a non-
linatory basis as to race;

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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-ft at DRUG CITY
Russell Stover Candies,-Gifts, Cameras, Appliances, Hallmark Cards..

NOXEMA "-5?""" %
SKIN CREAM

68

Let us price
your next

i t iprescription.

VISINE
EYE
DROPS
% oz. $1.65 List

EASTER CANDIES

" 6 oz.
$1.29 List

MYADEC
High Potency
Multivitamins $ O Q Q
100 Plus
30 FREE $7.79 List

NO
MORE

TANGLES

MOTH BALLS
or

MOTH RAKES

28< CREME
RINSE
7 oz.
$1.39
List

* COUPON *
good thru April 24

FORMULA 409
ALL PURPOSE
CLEANER
GIANT 32 oz.

limit one per customer

COUPON

UQUID-PLUMR

* COUPON *
good thru April 24

CRICKET
DISPOSABLE
BUTANE:
LIGHTERS

one

Easter Baskets
from $1.00

Greetings
Box. SI ,60

Assorted Chocolates
1 Ib. box $2.00
2 Ib. bo* $3.95

CLAIROL
2.99FROST C

'N TIP KITS *
$5.99'|

List

BAN ROLL-ON
DE0D0RANT

az. $1.19 List

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161

" " -x > rt'TF'JI F MttF open 7 days

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN Z 7 4 - 5 4 z 5 8a.m ioPm

* COUPON *
good thru April 24

CLAIROL
SHAMPOO 69<
8 oz. SI.59 list
limit one per customer

* COUPON *
good thru April 24

LAVACOL 3 for
Rubbing Alcohol
16 oz. reg. 59t each .

limit one per customer

* COUPON *
good thru April 24

GARDEN HOSE
limit one per customr * 4 - 3 9 llis*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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' Material Sought .
For Souvenir
Football Program
It ŝeems like a long time until

tMttaU season, tat 'tie Water-
town Gridiron. Booster Club
already, has started work on the
"10th Year ©f Football, Souvenir

• pngram" tor Watertown High
School Football Team,,

'Booster Club "President, Mrs.
Peg; Palmer said: "Oir P»t to to
make this program the best
'possible source of the history of
Watertowra High School football
as" we can." 'The program will
feature pictures and articles of

•every team, since football was
•-started. ' "

The program, will be, made
available to the public 'by the.An-
nual Thanksgiving Football

. Game which, this fear is a home
game on. Thursday, November
22,

Any person who has pictures.

or anythiflf fhat they
ild be included in the
should call either club

nt Mrs. Palmer, 274-2746,
Stepanek, at 274-4759.

I The
Basket Barn

39 Gfove J5U, --Thonunon
Hours: lion,, through Sat.

900 a.m. lo 5.30 p.m.
; TEL. 283-5471 '

FED TIETZ, JR.
; TRUCKING

Woodbwy

YOU C AIL, WE H AUI
ANYTIME. ANY PIAOE,

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL -LOAM-SAND

WUDOliNG
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

MRS. VIRGLNLA SCOVELL'S Enrichment Cl taken on a lour of the Water-
tom'Flre'DcnnrtiniBnt 'recently. F.vplainine uses of various types, of eipipiiient was 'Deputy Fire Chief
ami Fire Marshal Charles. JwM. Jr. Accompanying the children was. His, Phyllis Buooo (V Scovell
Phot©'!., . . . . . . ' " ' • • ••• ' . ' „ _ _ _ _

Yankee Swim
-Meet Local •'.

. Winners Listed
. . The Watertown Park and.
Recreation Are Group Swim
Team, hosted the 1973 State
Yankee Swim: League Cham-
pionships al'the High School pool
recently More than, 350

" swimmers took' .part, in, 'tie two
day event which also drew over
5O0 spectators ..' , .

Individual. winners for the"
Watertown team were':

I aad Uaier Girts .
' i n yard freestyle relay 'team -
Wh place "

S aad L'aler f»ys
'2S yard Backstroke.' 'Mark

Tirrell. 3rd Place: 15 yard
Bakcstroke. Mark Raycob. '2nd
Place: 100 yard freestyle 'team,
Wr Place. "

.§ mmi IMer Boys
• .25 yard Backstroke. Shawn,
Tirrell., 3rd Place: 25' yard
freestyle. Shawn "Tiireli.. • «i ,
Place." • •

" . S ami It year oW .Boys
25. yard Butterfly. 'Tim.

- Raycob. 2ml Place: 25 yard
Butterfly. David Warren. 5th
Place: 100 yard. Individual
Medley. Tim Raycob. 3rd,Place:
100 vard Individual, Medley.
David Warren,- «h Place:' 50
yard Breaststroke. David Aureli.

' 4th"Place: 50 vard Breaststroke.
flalpti Tnpp. '«h Place: 50 vard

- Freestyle.. Steven Cole. 6th
Place. 100 yard Medle% Relay
Team. 4'tta." -Place:- 100 yard
Freestyle 'Team,,., 4th Place.. -

" 9 aad. It vear oW Girls

. too vard Medlev Relay 'Team.
*th Place.: "101' yard '.Freestyle
Team,. 3rd. Place: &• yard
Bacfcstnte. 'Erica. Rayvfth, 1st
Place, l Set New Leagae :Recari,.
38.5 sec I; 50 yard Backstroke.
Valerie BettenccwrL 5th Place:
IM1 yard Individual. Erica,
Raycob. 4th Place: S yard
Butterfly. Suxis BraxisS .3rd.
Place; 50 yard Freestyle.
Valerie Bettencoort. 3rd Place':
50 yard! Freestrle. Robin McKee.
' 6tb Place.: '-

-11 aadi 12 yearoM Bays
200 yard Freestyle Relay

••'Team,. 4th Place.
1,3. aad 'Over Boys

100 yard Freestyle. Gary Pfc-
z a n o. 3rd PI ace:.. 50 y a rd
Freestyle. Gary Pizanno. :5th,
Place. •

1.3 and Over Girls
If* yard lodiwMaat Medley,

'Lori 'DOKBUMI,, 1st:..'Place iNcw
...Record 1:14.» See.); SO

yard Butterfly.. Lori Donston,
.2nd. .Place: 100 yard Backstroke,
Leslie Kwapien. 5th 'Place: 'lit
yard Breaststroke. Patty .'Lone.
5th Place:," 100 yard
B r e a s t s t r o k e . Lorraine
Beltemare. 6th 'Place': .200 'yard
'Medley Relay Team,, 4th Place; *
200 yard Freestvle • Team,,,, 4th
Place.

The coach for this year's
Watertown Recreation, Age
Group Swim Team was Jim
McKee who already is preparing
lor the Summer''.Season, 'by an-
nouncing the following. "We will
again this Summer have 'a Age'
'Group Swim Team and any boy
or gir! who are age 13 and down
are invited to participate. 'The
Summer Team. wiU .'Start in July
along with the regular summer

• recreation programs,**'

She?II wear it 'with ptfde ..., cherish it
always. Tim bands ofliAK gold signify

husband and wife. • f\hey are joined
bif lustrous synthetic Hones, marking

the birth month of each 'child.
• ' ' -ORDER N0W-

ALLOW * WEEKS FCfR DELIVERY .
^ • Vmxi lion •»00

EmWs. Jewelers
1 . Iff MAIN ST., WIATERTOWM

COMMIT! _*TTWUSS SftVKE

WAT01TO Wl OfTlUL
OfTKUNS

STRAITS TUtNPIKE - 10 ACHE MAIL
WATERTOWN 274-3031

HO ME LITE

1 WE HAVE
E A S T E R *

FLOWERS -
HANGING BASKETS &
' GRASS SKO • FHtTIUZER •GYPSUM

•PEAT MOSS
FMCOtSBI J

523^Main St. {rear County Cir>ema) Watertown
' " ' ' . 274-6434

SAVE ON
SPEdALiy EQUPPH)
VEGAS DUMNO
VEGA VALUE DATS.

From, now until. May 31. 1973-buy a specially equipped Vega, and you.
can serve.. Order the items in one of the packages .'below pnd get a valuable.
'•zp^o-r.. at r.o charge.. ' _ • :;. ' -

1
:,<? 2 Engine
Turbo

Itadto. While
Stripe 'Tires and
Wbeel'ss,

no cbsroe
rsu gel
Cuslos;

2
Far Vega
Hoicfebock

Order
GT Equ
Turbo
.Hydra-malic
or 4~Speed
T
and Radio
At no charge
•you get
Power Steering

VBGA
VIMJUI -

FMOCAGE

3
For Vega
Koteraback "
Wager.
Order •
140 2 Engine.,,,
Turbo
Hi'dro-malic
Tronsmission.
Rad:o, White
Stripe Tires and
Wheel Trim
Rings.
At r.o charge
you, get
Custom Exterior

VBGA

- mils

4
For Vega;
'Karamback,
Wa-jon
Order7

HC 2- Engine.
Turbo
Hydra:-malic
Transmission
Bfldjo, White
Stripe Tir«s\
and. Wheel
Trim Rings.
At no charge
you, gel
Root Luggage.
Carrier.

VEGA
V

5
For iVega
-Koi^mback „
Wajon"
Ordjer" -
GT Equipment.
'Turbo

dy
-i-Sp^d
Transmission
and Radio...
At_!jo charge •

warn

6
for Vega
Kammbaclc
W'agor:
'Order" '
GT Equipoient.
Turbo .

p
Transmission
and Radio..
At no charge
you g V
Roof Luggage..
Corner and .Rear
Window Aw
Defleaor

WEST CHEVROLET
620 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-8813
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• 'The spring; sports program, at
Watertown, High School is well
underway with 'tie opening of the
baseball season 'last week.

in addition the varsity
schedule, the Indian Jaycees
play a 12-game slate, there is a
IB-meet schedule for the track
team and eight events scheduled
for tie school's golfers.

The' baseball jayvees were to
open last week -.against the
Naugatuck Jayvees and had
another game on tap at
Torriagton on Monday. The
remainder of the .schedule is:
Saturday, April 21, Wolcott, at

Swift; Monday. April 23, Holy
Cross, away: Thursday, April 26,
Naugatuck, away; Friday, May
4, Torrington, at Swift; Friday,
May 11, Kennedy, tome; Satur-
day, May 12, Wolcott, home;
Tuesday, 'May 15, Nonnewaug, at
Swift; Saturday, May 19, Taft,
away; Wednesday, May 23, Taft,
away: and Tuesday, "May 29,
Nonnewaug, home.

The track, .'team opened April
11 at Nonnewaug and. followed.
with Kaynor Tech April 12, An-
aemia April 16, and Wolcott, April
18. The remainder of the
schedule is: Tuesday, May 1,

Kennedy; Friday, May 4,
Torrington; Monday, May 7,
Sacred. Heart; Wednesday, May
9, Crosby; Wednesday, May 16:,
'Lewis Mills; Thursday, May 1.7,"
Naugatuck Valley League Cham-
pionships; Friday, May 18,
Wilby; Tuesday, May 22,
Naugatuck; Friday, May 25,
Holy Cross; Tuesday, May 29,
Sectional Cham.piottstti.pS'; Satur-
day. June 2, State Cham-
pionships; and Saturday, June 9,
State 'Open Championships. All.
meets are away.

The golf team, will open on
Wednesday, April 25, 'vs.
Kennedy and Sacred. Heart at
Western, Hills. 'Other matches
a re : Thursday, April 26,,
Naugatuck at Hop Brook; Mon-
day, April 30, Crosby and Holy

APKINS

" 'Cross,, Watertown Country Club;
Monday, May 7, Crosby and. Holy
Cross,, Western Mills.; Monday,
May 14, W'ilby .and Torrington, at
Torrington; Thursday, May" 17,
Wilby and* Torrington, at Water-

town Country Club; Tuesday,
'May 22, Naugatuck at Water-
town. Country Club; and. Friday,
May 25, Sacred Heart and
Kennedy, at Watertown 'Country
Club,

REGISTRATIONS
ARE NOW OPEN

FOR THE LITTLE SCHOOL
NURSERY SCHOOL

State Licensed
Come and visit our school

..Call Pat Edmond

274-2496

HITTERS

-3 1
AST FLOUR

LETS CO
51

PEAS
5

Rnast^ —
I H S f NATWHAl STORES

r br 11
— • » mmammmmmtamrrim m MM>M
•MIL' wf m MPJ ' • • M|i H PHif IBM' • § • I1 CMpinHl'

11«. mt m mam w* mlm t. w 1
ii. mm :Hpi—i mnmm •..
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Easter Polish Kielbasa!

Fresh Finest Bakery!
nmast Easter-Time Favorite pfcg 12Hmast Easter-Time Ra.mMe pkg 12 J | A £

HotCiossBans49
Special torEastw I t « pkg £%nt

Easter Babke 6 5
Bread Sale 3 - 1

Health & Beauty Aids!
2.05 Sin *11Q

Scopes w|r
^ Old Spice ^ - » - re*
5 Phillips SS. V 69*
6 Cmt Toothpaste IS 69'
«8 M l Shampoo •*- w*-

~itfltollShainpDo.asrisi"to omw i.ao ib)

Ham»F!
R0|f » , * m

Chicken & Bacon Roll
'Genoa Salami «
Provotofte 'Ctosst' •

BETTER BUDGET VALUES'

JPM* mmm* 'naiiBi nnnppi w n* * w IVHH' mBir "^^^T?™

Ftast SM Whto T M
j» i-

sr.ir

COLONIAL
iBoneless
HAMS

PORK
CHOPS

QUARTER
LOIN

l;<ilTMiv:SirWi.

'CMM *
h >IHI *

• f DM •

COTTER
CUT

ib

jKt^«5J

Swih Canned Ham Hans
4§s jjm

Pork Loins

r US.D A I

Cube Steak - VI
Rath's 'Sausage 'Meat'

'3g-\
Seafood Values!;At*:'
Fresh Btstoi - Witale| « ^ $£

Mackerel s "
Colossal Shrimp * ••»"«
•Casino Clams B-«i-s—'
imported Smoked Herring
Turbot Fillet * « - —
Golden Fried Scallops
No. 1 Smells
Fish Cakes or Sicks a v a s

' Haddock: or Ftounder'
Cherrystone Clams

B K? s L S B i

2*

First O'the Fresh!

FRESH
RAGUS

ivocados •«
Pineapples
Fresh Carrots
Yellow Turnips

Fmsf*
Dairy Buys!

Brwfcsttnt 16 oz: pkg

Rkotta

STER FLOWERS
wet

MM"* l*""^^— I

Swiwt Potatoes «*7i'33c

Craabeny & 2ssi7c

Lasagna — -39*
Pickles ~~- i -5 f
Gorton's s 3 - 1
Olives a -^69*

IB _ uyiui, >tfbM, ttaiIMt •raiM.Hpit.il

15 off 2.0 off A 25 off
*-._, ^

.ipiii

Wei Prte« :lp « • ai. 1 :k • • « • « • .
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School Art Exhibit
Winners Listed.. .'
Students at St. iota's School

beld an exhibit of their ait work
reewitlj. Far arts to attewitaiice.
were the judges, and chose the
following 'Winners.

Grade one, Joseph Zanamch;
Crade Two,.. Tracy Mailhot;
Grade three, Renee Obar; Grade
four, Lisa. Heart. Grade five,
Patricia Donohoe; Grade' Mix,
Linda Valerio; Grade seven..,
Elisa Carpentiari; and Grade
eight. .Kathleen Hogan

'with.'
wood a plaques painted, by Paul
Warr n, a 1972 graduate off "St..
Job*11.

PAINTING

February Only
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
1 PAINTING '

274-14497

TWENTY-TWO BUNNIES were commended for their efforts on Saturday in Watertown shopping areas
where' they collected a total of J146.M. Donald L. Wise, Executive Director of the 'Easter Seal
Rehabilitation Center of Greater Waterbury, 'Inc., said "These children deserve a special note of thanks
and 'ham set a fine example by giving their time'and effort to a worthy cause". "Pie Watertown Jaycees
Wives also deserve a special .note: off thanks. Children who participated in the Bunny Parade were:
Dawn Ketrys, .'Laurie Ketrys, Laura Kisatsky, Kim. Kisatsky, Debbie Kisatsky, Kristen Lauer, Linda
Fogg, 'Eric Fogg. Tim Laugnearn, Ghris Loughran, Gal Peircey;, Billy French, Helen French, Chrissy
'French. Deb Clark, Tracy Clark... David. Hurst.. Brian .Bunt., 'Sue Hurst, Beth Eke, Michael Keane .and.
Larry Baeder. •

POTATOES
AVAILABUE

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN STORE

Division of Garassino Construction Co., Inc.
.41 Depot St., Watertawn 274-1221
Hours: Sun.. 8-1 Mon. thru Sot. 8-5

. Charlie Brown •
- To Be Presented

In Woodbury
"You're a 'Good. Man, Charlie'

Brown:: will be presented by the '
Little Town Players on .May S
and. 6 at the Nonnewaug High
'School in Woodbury. .Based, on.
the' comic atrip "I^eaniits". the
musical is being directed 'by
Gary and Linda GrerJell Mr.
Grenfell is a teacher at the
Bethlehem School.

'Our hero, Charlie Brown is
played by Gregory Peck, of
'Woodbury... His nemesis, 'Lucy, is
portrayed by .'Louise Kuypers.
Baby brother . Linus , i s
characterized by Robert Grail.
John Spellman as Schroeder,
Marilyn, Wehmann as Patty and
Lenny Lockwood as Snoopy com-
plete the cast.'

Stylized stage settings design-

ed by John Ray Osuch and 'Com-
pany .'have a child-like simplicity.
Using children's building blocks
as- a. model, 'the' set. 'reflects, 'the
mood-o£the play. ';

Tickets for the perfor
are available from John Ray
Osuch, of Betiileneni. -

»<«•*• ft.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Context L«ns«4

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
GRADE A FARM-

fRESREGGS
Ml MUS

-ciicui • • . * • * *
•lOASTfD CllCIEll.tS

wmtmum N M B M U .

ram
CHICKEN. 225

GRADE A FARM FRESH EGGS
• • •"• • A i l S I Z E S : " "

JUMBO

EXTRA LARGE

LARGE

•75 ...do*.

•65 "' doz.

MEDIUM .55doz

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

508 SOUTH MAIN ST., THOMASTON

PMtCES SUBJECT TO CBANCE " .

FARM FRESH POULTRY
OUR BUSINESS
c•- • wmgs• - WJt>|M*Krinifflu tin -

Cooper
v TIRES y.

CASH N CARRY
at our Two Pit Stops [ONLY

WHIP-IT AUTO SHOPPES, Inc.
1101 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

1145 THOMASTON AVE. — WATERBURY
(Next to MIDAS MUFFLER) \

: : nWHERE YOU BUY UKE YOUR SUPPLIERS

COOPER
UFE LINER 78

(BEST)

BELTED

PACE MASTER

(GOOD)
4 PLY NYLON

.os low;, as

1375
plus
$1.73 F.E.T.

650-13 Black walls
Reg. Retail $21.48

Whitewalls $2.00 more

POLY-MARK IV
OR

TRENDSETTER
. (BETTER)

4 PLY POLYESTER
as low as

plus
$1.83 F.E.T.

A78-13 Blackwalls
Reg. Retail $26.34

Whitewalls. $2.00 more

16
as low as

plus
$2.11 F.E.T.

C78-14 White walls
Reg. Retail $36.46

Slightly higher prices for1 larger tires

ATLANTIC-RICHFIEID CASED MOTOR (Ml
ARCO SUPREME M2*1 - P4r case 24/i qts.
ARCO PIUS $906 per case 24/1 qls.

per case 24/1 ats.

CONVENTIONAL RECAPS
FOR PASSENGER CARS

ANY SIZE — BIACKWAUS or WHITEWALLS

$ 1A5010 Plus FJE.T
3!c to!
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WATERBURY SAVINGS
GIVES YOU

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
Now you can brighten up your life today, while you build up your nest egg

• , for tomorrow. " •
Waterbury's Instant Interest: Plan.

• . Trie Instant: you boy a Savings Certificate, you can get your interest in
advance, ' • ,

And you can take your Interest in your choice of great items or In cash.
Our Savings Certificates are available in a variety of denominations.

" And you can't: find a better way to save your money.

$1250
INSTANT INTEREST

Savings
Certificates

This two-year Savings Certificate con
help 'you whiz through your lawn mowing
choras with a 21-Inch Tore- Whirlwind
self-propelled rotary mower. 'This power-
ful beauty Is powered by a rugged 31ft
horsepower, 4-cycla engine.

*143.12
in cash

$1350
INSTANT INTEREST

Savings
Certificates

This two-year Savings Certificate can
help you sow up'a storm with a Singer
model' 416 stylist zig zag machine.

This• deluxe model features built-in
fashion discs, a button-holer, snap-on
preaser feel, flexi-stltch discs for sewing
on knit and stretch-fabrics, push button
reverse control for fast: reveres feed and
carrying case.

or

'154.57
h cash

$2350
INSTANT INTEREST

Savings
Certificates

This two-year Savings Certificate can
brighten your life with- an 18-inch Port-
able RCA "Vogue" color television -set.

'269.06
in cash

All of these Instant Intefest Savings Certificates yield a 5.4% 'annual rate of sim-
ple interest on your investment.

That's because we pay you the interest on a pre-paid basis.
Our regular two-year Savings Certificates still pay you the highest rates allowed

by law 6.27%. '•

fiwtti Miitei Jt Stwincw St«.
Dally 9iO0 - 5.00
Than, 'til 6:00

281l lwi i tn Heat
MM.-Wtd.9iM-3iOO
Thus. '9:00' - 7-OOi
FM. 9:00 • 5=00

W*TE«BU*T —
IMMrl
Ctme Avenue Stioppl'ig Pirn
Mi l . -Wed. 10:00-4:00
n u n , & Firi. 10:00 • 8 M

Thomaston AM. Shoepl ni Ptaxa
Mon - Wed. 10:00 -4:00
Ttiurs. 4 Fri. 10=00' - 8:00

800 WoaoOWolCOttStmt
k t a - W M . 10:00-4:00
Thun. t Frl. 10:00 • 8.00

197

m*.
tttM.
ThManter F*d*nl O«pe*lt I

. liihuw)
tttM.-'WM.0iOO>'SifO
Thur». 9-00 - 5«O0:
Fri. S.'OO. 7i00

1021SLM*lnSt.
(Mil. • Swrtt)
Mon, . * e d . 10^)0 • 4:00
Ttiur*. 10:00 • 7:00;
Fri. 10.-00 • 5.00

Stalls Tunpikc '
Hon. ' -Wtf9:00"-3M
'Iltura. 9:00 • 7:00;
Frl. 9:00 - S »

R&., nxcf Scott' B&*
Mon. • Wtd. 9:00 • 3:00
Van. t:« T »
Frl. 9:00 • 4:00

SI 5 WfOlc0tt' ajtf,
Mon. - ¥*•*. 9:S0 - StOO
'Tliiin. f i3Q< - StiQ;
Fri,. t : » - 7:00
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
;- ' I f Paul' Johnson

"- The free removal of junk cars
and other metal wrap is an, im-
portant part of a spring; cleanup

' in wnicn all residents of the com-
munity are urged % selectmen
to' cooperate. ̂ . First Selectman
Samuel Swendsen entered an
agreement with Kenneth Hams,

" a car junker from Ansonia under
which Harris will remove junk
'can,' trucks, farm machinery
and other forms' of waste metal
in the Bethlehem area .. .Folks
are' ashed!, to' call the town. ball.
266-7510, if tbey wish to 'take ad-'
vantage of this service ...Calls
should be between f a.m. and
noon Monday thru Friday, and in

In
should provide approximate
number of cars .to 'be' hauled
away.,. Mr. Harris will visit the
property to learn location of the'
junked - ""material, andN
arrangements can 'be made to'
pick up metal wherever it may
-be, in the woods,, edge of fields,
etc."...Slate law allows no more
than one' unregistered vehicle
per owner ...With the junk car

' collection having a 'Completion
goal of May 1 the' selectmen urge
your help at this time to 'help
keep Bethlehem one of the most:

Students Told
" Of Rescue Work .
- Franc i s F i tzgera ld , of
Pautucket, Rhode Island, visited
St. John's School recently to tell
students of his 'experiences
working 'with a rescue squad.

. He also spoke 011 the dangers
of drug use,, and. told of a per-
sonal friend., a young 'boy, who
died'as a result-of'taking drugs.

MOST USEFULl
CHAIN SAW

Faimn
HOMELITFXL
CHAIN SAWS

Chow (nmi 6 frest
for dwrini, removing dead or «tfs-

..... cms. tram flush with pound. Get
M XL MW as. light ts 13% lbs. k »
bar and cMn. 'Outs Inn. up to 3
fWtffldiMMt*
VHH HP HNMI VMPt • . HOT '

OPEN SUNDAYS

14*S So. Main St.
Wfffcf. 754-3624

,[.. n.. .• • • • . • a

243-4043

beautiful towns, in t ie state.
May 1 is deadline for submis-

sion of applications by high
school students interested "in.
Bethlehem scholarship .fund
...The applications 'may 'lie mail-
ed to the scholarship committee
at Route 1,. Box 89 in. Bethlehem
...Information .and,. forms are
available' at office of Raymond
Judd, senior class- advisor of
Nonnewaug High. -

Wildlife and Conservation Club
' has issued an. appeal on behalf off
the birds who .are engaged in es-
tablishing nests and raising
families of young birds at this
season......Keeping dogs confined
-will help the bird' population, the
conservationists point out, since
'the dogs are destroyers of nests
and. breeding locations.

Theodore Johnson has 'been:
'elected president' of Bethlehem
Cemetery Association ...Other
officers named are Henry John-
son, secretary; Ames Minor,
treasurer; Dorothy Anderson,
superintendent, and Herbert S.
'Root, auditor ...Directors, in ad-
dition to the off k e n are, Betty
Brown, Edward Crane, Earl

Thompson, Albert Maddox,
Wilford Stoughton, John
Hallaway, June Hallaway, John....
Roden, -Viola. Stevens, Gerald
Minor ...Association voted to
contribute $100 to Bethlehem-
Morris garden Club to' be used.
for planting of shrubbery at the
south green, .near t ie cemetery
entrance

Brownie and Junior Girl. Scout
troops held a camp promotion
night Tuesday at Memorial Mall,
and on. Wednesday launched 'the
annual Girl Scout SHE fund
drive ...Mrs. James Assard is
chairman, and Mrs. Joseph
Zambero treasurer of the cam-
paign ...Mrs. Marshall Higgins
and Mrs. G. Judson Wells Jr..
also .are' serving on the com-
mittee.Bethlehem girl scouts
recently attended Junior Car-
nival in Woodbury with 'Other
troops, .from the Bethwood Ser-
vice Unit.

" Officers and directors of the'
Bethlehem Fair met one
Wednesday night to. complete-
planning of their annual 'dinner'

~' " meeting to be held
April 28 Fair will, be held on
Sept. 8-9 and will be the 49th an-
nual ...Bethlehem Horse Show,
which, is also fair sponsored, 'has
received approval of "'both .state'
and na t iona l d o r s e who
.associations of a date of Aug. 12 -
for the 35th .annual .competition,
of horses, and riders. '

AUTOGRAPf PARTY
• Saturday, Ap^il 21st

•• F o r j • '. ",
Mr. Guinness 'and |Mr. Sadler

'' in celebration of publication, of

'"Mr. Jefferson j&rchitect' ;

Cobble Court Book Shop
Cobble Court Litchfield

567-0084

YANKEE CLOCK SHOP

Down-to-earth savings
•. ' Come visit Seth Thomas1 new Yan-

"kee Clock Shop. Now's the time to pick,
out'your gifts" fof graduations., showers,
•weddings,, anniversaries. .' ".' _ . \

There's a, beautiful selection of fine
clocks with slight imperfections at down-
to-earth prices. • - • " .

Take your choice jot Str ikes.
Chimes. Alarms, Travels, Decorator Wall
Fashions, and Grandfather! clocks too.

DIVISION OF GENERAL TIME

A TALLEY INDUSTRIES C0MMNY
THOMA8TON. COUSIN. O8787.

TO
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DIRS. LYNCH'S third graders from Judson School 'demons.tra.ted
tlieir coffee can routine for parents at tbe Baldwin-Judson PTA's
physical education 'demonstration last Thursday. The youngsters
are Instructed, by Mrs. Barbara'Hartley.

(Filippone Photo)

Matteson Guest
For- Noonday • •
Recital April 25

The" noonday program of organ
music at Chirst Church on.
Wednesday, April. 25 will be
given by Richard S. .Matteson,
Director of Music at Emanuel
Lutheran Church, Manchester.

Mr. Matteson. received his
degree1 in Organ and. Liturgical

.. Bridge Results
Results in 'the "Tuesday,,, April.

10. session of t ie Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North, and South:
Lawrence Strauss' and Charles
Bredice, 156;-.Mrs, Russell Chase
and Mrs, Robert Colby, 12§Mt;
Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Walker,
and Mrs. James Mead and Miss
if,uriel Schofield, tie, 123%; and
Byron Barclay and 'Mrs. ,'D.L.
Barclay, 121. East and West:
Mrs. Ruth Hurlbut and Newell,
Mitchell, UHh; Arnold Johnson
and Robert Rineharf, 131%;
Mrs. Strauss and Mrs. Bredice,

,,1»%,; and, Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene
Long, 125 Mi.

Music from Haiti College of
Music. From 1962 to' 'IMS, he was
the Assistant Organist at St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church in.
Cohasset, Mass., and, from, 1,967
to 1972 was Organist at South
Congregational Church in Hart-
ford. A vocalist as well as
organist,, he has given numerous
recitals in Massachusetts and
Connecticut. He has just, finished
a. stint with, the New Britain
Repertory Theatre as musical
director for their production of
"Showboat.'"

The public is invited to attend
these .recitals which are given on
the second and four th
Wednesdays of the month. 'There
is no admission charge. Coffee
will, 'be' served following' the
program.

'If great- men wen, perfect
what could we run-of-the-mill
.guys nee fin excuses-

VACUUM
1031 W. MAIN ST.

WATHtMMV-Tal. 7U-3H7

nosr
Bogs -

to fit d^•' m •

Will •
1 • - • » *

JPJHT J-—ii_ J'—.. . •»_

• nvpvtra
Bdts '-irmis

CUKU VACUUMS
If i 'Hf PlflNW1 '%it

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
USED CAR DEALS

f2lf5-
'iflfS-
MSK-
•2215-
f22f5-
*I4fS-
nsw-
s15tS-

72 OPE S I A-l
71 DATSUN 510 4 Dr
71 DATSUN 511 2 Dr.
71 TOYOTA, 2 Dr. MX I X
71 TOYOTA 4 Dr. Sed Air
71 DATSUN 1200 Sed. 4
70 VW KARMAN GHIA
70 VW BUG
69 VW SQUAREBACK AUTO
69 VW BUGS (4) Your Choice M395-
69 DATSUN 2 Dr. 4
69 LINCOLN MARK 111
i f DATSUN WAGON 4
69 DATSUN CONV. 4
68 FIREBIRD V I Auto. P.S.
67 DODGE DART P.S. Auto

See the Datsun Boys of

COUNTY LINE MOTORS, inc.
Straits Turnpike, Middlebury

758-2409

f3ff5-
*!3?5-
*W$-
si495-
fSt5-

New Application
On Bus Program

" Ready For 'State
.. The redraft of an application
for funds for a mini-bus for tbe,'
town's Dial-A-Ride program for
the elderly is ready for submis-
sion to the state.

Atty. Charles Stauffacher .and
Ralph Colter 'told, the Committee
for the Aging last week 'that in-
itial, rales to apply in operating
the bus also are coming along.

Mrs. Heather Chace reported
on preparation of a survey form
to be mailed, to elderly residents,
She 'is being assisted toy Mrs.
Mary Canty.'

Russell Pope 'requested, that
funds be' authorized for typing of
the remaining card record of
elderly residents. This was ap-
proved, and. Mrs. Canty and Mrs.
Chace volunteered to assist him
in checking for duplication of
names.

It was reported that 'the state
already has held a hearing on tax
'relief for tbe elderly with in-
dications that, the - Circuit
Breaker1 plan is favored.

A CHILDREN'S ART SHOW was presented for the' enjoyment of
parents at the recent meeting of the' Oakville PTA at Polk School.
The show included, patentings, drawings, wire sculpture, and
crafts. Work was exhibited by children from. Polk, South, and. Falls
Ave. schools. Pictured,,, left to right,, are: Mrs. Joanne Paimone,
PTA President; Mrs. Betsy Hull, art, teacher for 'the three
schools; and Dr. Robert J. Sawders, art, consultant lor the' State
.'Department of Education, who spoke on "Your 'Child, and His
Imagination."

(Koslosky Photo)

HOLIDAY WEEKEND AHEAD
BE PREPARED with

'Hi4tK«Ki*fe BRANDS \
TOP 'SELECTION — TOP QUALITY — TOP VALUE

BLENDED' WHISKEY
8 year old
86 Proof 60/40 Fifth 4.35

Quart 5,30
1/2 Gallon 10,49

BOURBON SOUR HASH
6 year old
Straight Kentucky
86 Proof " Quart 5.66

• . 1/2 Gallon 11,.,25

GIN
LONDON DRY -
90 Proof
1 Full Quart 5,05
1/2 Gallon 10.10

SCOTCH
100% -
Scotch__Whiskey
80' Proof
Full Quart 5.79

fifth. »4.89

RIGHT'S
CiEME DECACAO

$lJf 10th
54

Proof

VODKA
'80 Proof

Full Quart 4,69
1/2 Gallon 9.24

BLACKBERRY
FLAVORED BRANDY

True Fruit
70 proof

% Quart $4,19

RUM
IMPORTED
WEST INDIES
80''Proof

• Fifth 4,29
Quart 5.19

BRANDY '
CALIFORNIA
80 Proof

Full Quart *5.79

GIN .
LONDON DRY
80 Proof -
Full Quart' 4.69
1/2 Gallon 6.2,4

IMPORTED WINES
FOR, YOUR HOLIDAY' DINING

$ 1 . 9 9 « Q I .
ROSE $2.17*<*

VIN BLANC

lEiEM WINES
(Kosher) .

CONCORD GM.PE

Quart

KGal.

^tfp V l i ROUGE- M.81 Qt.

H1GHGATE CHAMPAGNE
and COLD DUCK (New York State)

$ 2 . 9 9 RFTH

J.W. DANT
CORDIALS

Creme die menthe
Anisette
Banana

Strawberry
Blackberry
Sfueberry
Raspberry
Fruit Brandy

$4.07 m
FULL
QUART

1065 Main St. (next to HyLaBonnes)
FREE DELIVERY 274-6766

CHARGE 'TO1 MASTER, CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD — DINERS CLUB

CARTE BLANCHE
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STOP TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS!
This Message Sponsored By The Following
'..' ... .. ';"..- Public Spirited Firms • •

THE HOME QlbCOMPANY.

Mobil
ARlfAND'S FUEL COMPANY

131 Davis St.
Oakville

, THE AtWOOD AGENCY'
(JOHNB. ATWOOD)

" • • 49 DeFornt St., Watertown
174-till . . ̂

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO ASSOCS.
'life Insurance - Mutual Fwnds - Real Estate . '

» Central Ave.r W«terb«ry 751-«5«7

. .. BRADSHAW, INC. '' .
American Motors Sales & Service . .

. ' 5S4 Main SI.
Oakville, Coon. 274-8834

Main St., Bethlebem 2«*-77«
. ' I t Bridge St... New Milford 354-384? "

INESON MANUFAGtURBtG 'CO., .INC. Hanty likes

Ice Cream Drive In .
'Straits Tpke. IM-MB

Nicholas Ttocanof, Prof.

' THE CITY NATIONAL BANK. • • "
• ' ' OF CONNECTICUT' •'

" 712 Main St.
WatertowB, Conn.

CONNECTICUT1 SERVICE BUREAU
Answering Service

47 Roberts St., Watertown
274-8S00 . ;,

CONN. TUBE PRODUCTS,, INC; •
Old Town Kflrin Rd., Woodbury

ANTHONY D'AIIICO AGENCY •
Nationwide Insurance • -

HlocUBghamSt.
OakviUe 274-33S2

LUPO'S MEAT MARKET
«HiJlcrestAve.
Oakville, 274-23X5

M ERSICK-TEM PLETON -"
. " SUPER-SUPPLY,, INC..

« Meadow St., Wattrbary »5MHI

:'"'.." NEIL'S AUTO BODY
Bus. 274-2*43 Res. » 4 ^ W

24-Ho«r Towing
Oil Main St. (Rear) Watertown

PANELB AR BARRIERS, INC.
s. roinperaug Ave.r

stay on
of things.

PAR GLASS COMPANY
II7 Echo Lake Rd.

t " Watertown 274-2151

DEMSEY MANUFACTURING CO'.
78 New Wood Rd.

Watertown 274-€J69

' • DRUG CITY - ; ... •
Allan A. Krasnow Use. Pharm. Mgr.

l l f l Main St. Watertown
.. ' .. " 274-5425 .. .

••'' "• DUBOWY BROS. , INC. :•
Main St., WatertowB

Main St. ft Straits Tpke. Watertown
92 Main St., Tbomastoo

111 Wolcott Rd., Wolcott
Ml Meriden Rd., Waterbury

Food Store '
M'Hn. a Bay — 7 Days A Week
188 Davis St., Oakville

SEWING NOTIONS DIV.

If you don't waul to be "it" when some guy in a hurry
starts playing bumper 'tag,, just stow down... He'll probably
go around you... Even if he doesn't, you'll open up enough in-
terval 'between you. and. the car ahead to' avoid a .possible
sudden stop -and sock. . * "

Sometimes,
Madge will

surprise you.

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS

fey/fay
'40S Buckingham St., OakviUe

" ' SM-ltN

Wtotertmm, Cum. "

THE SIEMON CO.
• DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.,.

DYNAMIC CAR WASH
DepotSt., WatertowB, Coon.

.. J a R VARIETY STORE
239 Buckingham St., Oakville

' ~ VILLAGE FABRICS .. '
MainSt.,Woodbury2«J-2351

WATERTOWN CONVALARIUM

Madge has her mind set on. a .new set of drapes. And. i
"could mean "curtains" for you. It's surprising how mam
people are surprised, like 'that every year.

Guess who
and Gladys ri

the other c
i A Geriatric Care

2744718ENGINEERED SINTERINGS ^ SHW^RI,
• AND • PLASTICS, INC. " WATERTOWN FEED 4 GRAIN STORE

134 Commercial St., Watertown

E YELEMATIC MFG. CO., INC
Straits Tpke.t Watertown

^ . GRAYARUN'KENNELS "
.' Mr & Mn. Robert S. Forsytb ^ ~ '

- ... " Georges Hill Rd., SovtblHtry
" ': ifi«2i

Div.: Garassino Coastnictlga Co., Inc.
' 41 Depot St., Watertown £74-1221 -

WEST'S SERVICES .
'fit Main St., Watertowa

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS' DIV.

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS.
• OF .WATERBURY

' 1824 Watertown AvcWatertwry ^
' TMSim

TEE HEMIN W A Y & BARTLETT
• • • " M F G . C O . •• . " -.

- , M Echo Lake Rd.,W»t<rtowB

' " HERITAGE DEVELOPMENT
GROUP, INC.

25 Hillside Ave.
OakvUle, COM. 274-8891

ACROPOLIS PIZZA
- 469MainSt.,Wat*rtown

!Sm.-11nfm. 11-11, Fri.-Sat. 114. a.m.

C.L.ADAMS CO., INC.
'- Woodlmry2f5-2151

ALL-BRITE CHEMICAL: CO.
'" ' 14«5MaiaSt. . . .

274-8*11

ALLYN S CLEANERS' & DYERS

Your best chance to j head off a. "head-on" is to think
negatively. Assume tliat behind every oncoming truck or
car there's a good guy about to make a bad mistake. And.,.
be' prepared to get. out of Ms way if he does.

FOLLOW THESE SAF

1. Check your brakes, lights, tires and other equipment
before you start.,, and periodically during each 'trip.

2. Leave all your personal problems.at the curb when you
.. start to drive ,.,., it-requires yotr undivided, fan-time

attention.
3. Drive "defensively.V Bit ready to' reduce speed or stop

• the-instant you. see 4 potential danger.... it'may '.become
.a real danger. In short, drive so 'that your vehicle is un-
der complete control at all times.

4. Observe all traffic]laws ... don't speed, cross center
lines, or pass on hills or curves. Pass only when there is
a clear, safe distance ahead. Signal for stops or turns.

5. Observe laws of common sense. Adapt your driving to
weather and traffic conditions. Regardless of the posted
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KEEP OUR STATE SAFE IN 7 3 ! !

to
top

ANN'S BEAUTY' SALON
Routes

Soflthbary, 264-W21

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
Authorized Sales & Service

789 Main St.^ Water-town, 211.2138

BAEIBAULT OIL CO., INC.
610 Main St., Oakville

- EASTERN ALUMINUM
251 Porter St.

Watertown, 274-&4T3

EMIL'S JEWELERS
. . - 7W Main St., Watertown

ZH-HK

ENGINEERED MECHANICAL
.' COMPONENTS

Like your bumper.

BEADLE PLASTICS, INC.
845 Main St.

Oakville, Coon.

Whenever, wherever you, drive ... drive defensively.
Watch out for the other you,. Me may be in your rearview
mirror.

BEDFORD, INC.
92 Basic St.

Watertmry 758-8106

79 Hamilton 'Lane, Watertown
274-9332

EVERITT'S GARAGE
E veritt Lane, Oakville

274-2147

J. ANDRE FOURNIER,
INSURANCE
133 Main St., Oakville

Surprise!

BERG ANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
€81 Main St.

Watertown, 27M015,,, ZM-MM

BETHLEHEM REST .HOME,
.Late Rd., Bethlehem 266-7292

H.J. BLACK & SON,-INC.
Tboraaston Rd., Watertown 274-1853

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
Mt Main St., Watertown 274-4083

BRAXTON MFG. CO., 'INC.
Eyelet Machine Products

Weekeepeemee Rd., Woodbury
. 263-3907

Don't 'tie.
Wherever, whenever you drive .

Watch out for 'tlie otter guy, or gal.
drive defensively.

J. DONALD' CASSIDY
Reai Estate Since If It

P.O., Box US, Woodbury

Syd
in into
lay 9

of
fi-
c-

91
'li-
ed

••«« f ie wa working'

4 IN HEAD-ON
CRASH ON U.S.58

A head-on column on US
58, j uat west of Oakdale took
the lives of two local couples
late yesterday afternoon

Occupants of the eant-
"** bound auto were Mr. and
*• Mra, Henry Sherwood of

'*ry I Oakdale. The dr™~ -**•—-

m

Hank -and Marilyn.
Whenever, wherever you drive ... drive defensively.

Watch out for the other guy. It's the best way there is to
watch out for you,

E DRIVING RULES

speed, limit, reduce your speed: when traffic is heavy or
there is ice or snow on the .road.

'6. Don't; 'tailgate. Maintain sufficient distance between
your vehicle and, the one ahead.

'7. 'Mate every proper effort to permit faster traffic to
pass by keeping to the right.

I. Watch out for children or 'pedestrians ... not only at in-
tersections but from behind parked cars.

- S. Never debate the right-of-way. Give it!
10. Never drink 'before: or while 'driving.
U. Don't fight sleep. If you feel drowsy, get off the road

and 'take a' short rest.'
12. Most important of all, be courteous and give other

'drivers 'the breaks that you 'wish/'they'd .give you,.

JOSEPH; J. CASSIDY & CO.
Heal Estate K M U 1

Maim St., North Woodbury

THE CHARCOAL, CHEF
COCKTAILS

Mala St.. Rt. 6, Woodbury
26S-253I

CONGRESS TOOLS CO., INC.
b i g h t St., WaiertOHn 274-M53

COUNTRY TAVERN
OF HERITAGE VILLAGE

Country Lane, Southbury
Armond D'Agostino, Owner

COVIELLO CONSTRUCTION
331' Williamson Or.

Oakville 274-1914, 274-3373

PETER B. CORA & SONS
Scrap Iron and Metals

Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
274-2566

DAVELUY'S COIFFURES
Watertown Stopping Center

Watertown,

'FRANK'S SHELL
General Repairs - Front End Alignment

» Main St., Oakville 274-1503

Compliments

.. FROST BRIDGE, JUNK, YARD

FUSCO'S, INC., SALVAGE YARD
We rick Up Old Cars For Safety's Sake

Ledge Ed,., Watertown, 274-6338

GLOBE; ENTERPRISES
639 Main St., Watertown

274-4W . •

THE GOWANS-KNIGHT CO., INC.
Knight St.,, Watertown

GREENWOOD-ELECTRICAL,
CONTRACTORS/INC.
ResidentiaJ-Commercial-Industrial -

391 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

DAVIDSON DRESS SHOP
.. WatertowB-Utcnf ield-Tbomaston

J.H. GRISWOLD
Wallpapering-Interior & Exterior

Painting
Pomperaug Ed,.,,, Woodbury M3-2550

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
- 702 Straits Tpke.Rt. 63

Watertown, 274-2528

HOWLAND-HUGHES CO.
Downtown Waterbury

122-140 Bank St., Wateriury

JEAN HUTCHINSON, INC.
Country Clothes

Main St., Woodbary

HYLIE PRODUCTS, INC.
Straits Tpke., Watertown

JOE'S SANITATION'
Water & Sewer Connections-Septic Tanks

n Nicbolhs St., Oakville, CT4-3S93

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
106 Main St.

Thomaston, 2*3-5811

1 « Banker Hill Rd.
Watertown,,

DAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
CHAS. F, LEWIS' LANDSCAPING

Old Town Farm Rd., Woodbary

DISTASI MARKET • pR^pEs g y LITTLEFIELD
Italian Imported DeUcatewen • • • . « . W™^K»™ M U I S V

CIS Dmlfl StT Oakrile, 27M7W Main St., Woodhmry, W41H

FRANK J. LUKOS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

13' Greenwood St. r Watertown

DUNKIN"
1111 Mala St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ANOTHER SIX-WEEKS' swinuni in. for locsl youugsters, financed toy the Wtatertom Rotary
Oub and administered by the Park and Recreation Department, .'has cmne to' a dose' at the high schoolpool. In tie foreground are Rotary President Edward 'Kaiser, left, and Richard DiMaria, Community
''Service Chairman for .Rotary. Youngsters taking 'part in. the program include the group in the
background. -'Left to right, they are: Debbie DeMarest, Paul Deschenes, Peter Thompson, Keith
DiAngelis, Dawn Cole, Leslisa DiAngelis ami Kern Marti. (Filippone Photo).

. Westbury Woman's
Club Mas Six. .
County Winners " .
Six members of Westbury

Woman's 'Oub' were among' the'
tap winners at 'tie • Litchfield
County Day competitions'of arts
and. crafts held recently in. Wood-

. Eastern Star ..
. Meets April 25 <

" Watertown Chapter, No. 96,
'Order of 'Eastern Star, will hold
.Associate 'Matron, and. Patron
NiRht 00 Wednesday,, April 25, at
8 p.m. in the Masonic 'Temple,
175 Main St.

Entertainment will be provid-
ed by the Rainbow Girls,
Naugatuck Assembly. There will'
..lie a tea cup auction.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman. G.
Curry will preside at the
.meeting, Mrs. Theresa Palleria

• is refreshment chairman.

bury. Twelve club members
attended, - • .
-'-'--First place ribbons went to
Grete Wivestad "for children's
knitting and to Kathy McHale for
child's knitting of small articles,,
and also for creative material.
'Phyllis Mazzamaro 'took first;
place' in charcoal category.
Jerry .Walsh .'received third for
colored, photography, Linda. Law-
son, 'second for macrame, 'Marge
Corrao second for Ladies'
knitted dress .and. third each for a
man's knitted' sweater and
'ladies' knitted, sweater.

• j . •"tin i sow. lie.

274-8853

KAY'S HARDWARE
Tol. 274-1038

Smrjritm & Quality M e *

CimpliH Ifew of

CMfes
HoMOl Service

HERBERT 1. SHAW
FIELD UNDERWRITER

FOR:

49 DeForett §ir., W«rt«r1own

274^960 'I74-10S*

ROAST
SLICER $1.49 PRE-PRICED

A MOST USEFUL
KITQHEN KNIFE

This quality-crafted Wa&hington-Forge9

roast slicer will help make alt your cutting jobs
easier. Heavy-duty Mirtliu/m* stainless steel' blade

has precision, hollow ground,3-D wavy cutting edge".. .
stays sharp through continued .daily use. ••
Solid brass rivets bond tang bfade permanently to Fleet-
wood'" high-impact handles thfat are heat-resistant, dish-
washer tested. Generous weight and length is properly
balanced to give a. "feather-light" feel in the hand...
Get this precision-crafted roast slicer, pre-priced at
$1.49, FREE, while quantity lasps, with purchase of a gal-
lon or more of Kyanize Paint. ;i "

' • • O n e per customer: Offer ••

good white supply lasts.

Watertown ,
Building Supply Co., Inc.

7F44SSS
Lumber - Building 'Jkipply - Milfwork

Hardware - Points - Rentals
i

56 Echo Lola Rd\, Watertown -

Superior Quality . .". Superior Savings

- Aluminum Comb.'
Storm A Screen

- 2 Track

Windows
W , « - « - '•'?.» «.|*MM.
VM OMMM* ' Y'iimi«M
bWBiMi*' ' -

Aluminum
Combination

Door
Mkmi

/ . Installation
Included

- CHECK 0U1 PRICES FOR -
Carpeting . . . Gutters Roofing ,.". . Patios
Rumpus Rooms .. ., Bathrooms .'.,. Kitchens.

Get Our Free Estimate

Aluminum Siding Best

CALL 754-1244

SUPERIOR
Home Improvement

SAVEJ2
on

Scotts weed-n-feed

Save 7ft
Safe *lm

5,000 sq ft bag
(20U- lbs)

•. Meg 7.95 ..
NOW

Save S210,000 sq ft bag
(41 lbs)

Reg 14.95
NOW

15,000 sq ft I .
(61'A lbs)
* 19.95

1629 East Main St.. Woterbury

SCHMIDT'S
SERAFINE'S

476 Chaw Av«.
' 734-5186'' '

Open Mon. To Fri.
" • T o 9

Sat. t-A
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Evutftel Assembly of God
Sunday, April 22 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday, April 25 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Cferistiao Science -
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

y
Sunday, April 22 — Service and.

Sunday School. 10.45 am
Wednesday, April 25 —

Meeting including testimonies of'
Christian Science healing, t p.m.

MlddWwry Baptist
Sunday, April 22 — Church

School, 9.45 a.m.; Morning
Worship Witt 'the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Young 'People's Meeting, 6 -
p.m. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:3d1 p.m.

- Frieud« (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday. April 22 — Worship

Service, Watertown Library, 10'
a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
"Thursday, April IS — Holy

Thursday. Masses at 7 a.m. and -
4:15 p.m.; High Mass and
P r o c e s s i o n , '7 :3:0 p . m . ;
Confessions, 10:30 to' 11:30 a.m.,
3 to' 4 and after the 7:30 p.m.
Mass,, -

Friday, April 20 — Good Fri-
day. Church opens 8 a.m.;
Confessions, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 4
to 8 and, 7 'to 8 p.m.; 'Good Friday
Liturgy Services and Holy Com-
munion, 3 p.m.

Saturday, .April 21 — 'Holy
Saturday'., Church opens S a.m.;
Confessions, 9:30 to 11:91 a.m.;
< 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.; Holy 'Saturday
Vigil Services and .'Mass, 7 p.m.

Sunday, April 22 — Easter Sun-
day. Masses at 7:15, 8:45, 10,
11:15 a.m. and 5 p.m.;

Thursday, April. If— Mass, 12
Noon; Mass of Lord's Supper and
.institution of the Holy Eucharist,
7 p.m., followed by procession
and exposition, of" tie Blessed.
Sacrament.

. Friday, April 20 - Good. Fri-
day. Celebration of the .Lord's
Passion1 and death and. solemn
Communion Service, 3 p.m...;
Stations of' 'the Cross, 7 p.m.;
Confessions, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Apri l 21 —
Confessions, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Easter, Vigjl Mass, 7* p.m..;

-Solemn readings, baptismal
l i turgy and Mass of the
Resurrection, including blessing
of fire and Easter' candle, 10:30
p.IB.

'Sunday, April '22 — Easter Sun-
day. Masses at 7 and 8:1.5 a.m.;
Fourth Anniversary High .Mam

for Mrs. Claire Lemay Stetson,
9:30 a.m.; High Mass for
Clarence Tappin,' 10:45 a.m.;
Low Mass For Joseph Byrnes, 12
Noon; Mass, 5 p.m.

Thursday,- April 19 —--Cherub
Choir; Maundy Thursday
Tenebrae Service, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, .. April "20 — Youth.
Fellowship presentation of
'"Jesus Christ, Superstar," 3 and.

' 7:30 p.m.; Easter Egg Hunt for
Sunday School .and younger
children, 1:30' p.m.

Sunday, April 22 — Easter Sun-
day. Worship, '9:30' and 11 a.m.

Monday, April ,23 — -Junior
Choir, 6:30' p.m.; Cub Pack 52
Pinewood Derby weigh-in, 7:30
p.m.; Senior 'Choir. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25' — Boy
Scout Troop 52 Eagle Scout
presentation. 7 p.m..

"Thursday, April 26 — Youth
Fellowship leaves for Montreal,
8 a.m.

United Methodist
'Thursday, ' April IS — Holy

Communion, 7.30 p.m.
Friday, April 20 — Good, Fri-

day... Sacred. Dance Choir, 3 p.m.;
Good Friday Union. Service at
Christ Church, 7:30 p.m..

-Saturday, April 21 — Confir-
mation Class, 10' a.m..

Sunday, April ,22 — Easter Sun-
day worship service, 1,0 a.m..

Wednesday, April .25 — Junior
Choir, 6 p.m..;. Senior Choir, 7
p.m.

.. . Christ Episcopal.
Thursday, April 19 — Maundy

Thursday. .Morning Prayer, 8:45
a.m.; Holy Communion, 10a.m.;
Bible study, 10:30 a.m.; Junior
Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m.,'; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m..; Holy 'Commu-
nion, 7:,30 p.m.
_ Friday, April 20 — 'Good Fri-

day - Morning Prayer, 8:45 a.m. ;
Meditation^ 12 Noon; Communi-
ty Service, '7:30 p.m.

'Saturday, April, 21. — 'Morning
'Prayer. 8:45 a.m....; Easter Even
Liturgy, 4 p.m.

Sunday, April 22 — Easter Sun-
day. Holy Communion., 6:45, S
and 10:30 a.m.

i'ee our complete selectionot
-.;,,., Iwsh.'delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Off tea Onig $fof«

_ n . . t to Town HoM-
51 B»'F»*»»» St. Wat«rt»wn

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

Chairs KvslwJ

dip'n /-trip
"4UDJEPOTST. "

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 274-4303

Mon. - Sort. 9-5 -

Monday, April 23 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45'a.m.; A.A,,, 10a.m.;
Brownies, 3:15 p.m.; Worship'
Commission, 7:30 p.m. -

'Tuesday, April 24 — Morning
.'Prayer, 1:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, If
a.m'.; Adult Promotion for
Scouting program, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. April S — Mor-
ning Prayer. 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Lenten.
Sewing, 10:30 a.m.; Junior
Choir, 1.1 a.m.; Organ 'Recital,
12:10 p.m.; Stewardship Com-
mission, 7:30' p.m.

First Congregational
'Thursday, April 19 — Maundy

Thursday. Holy Communion and.
Office of Tenebrae»_7:3§ p.m.

Friday, April 20 — Good Fri-
day. Community Service, Christ
Church, 7:30 p.m. •

Sunday, April 22 — Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service, 5 a.m.,
with breakfast to follow by
reservation "only; Identical
Worship Services', 9:1.5 .and 11
a.m..

Monday, April, a — Men's Fix-
It Fellowship, 9 a.m..; Brownies,
3: IS p.m,.; Cub Scout Committee',,
Tr urn bull House:, 7:30 p.m..;

Adult 'Bell Choir, S p.m.
Tuesday, April 24 — Board, of

Trustees, Trumbull Mouse!, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, April 25 — 'No
Choir rehearsals.

Air Saints Episcopal
Friday, April. 20 — 'Good Fri-

day. Litany and Stations, of the
Cross, 7:30' p.m.

Saturday, April. 21 — Choir, 10
a.m.

'Sunday, April '22' — Easter ''Sun-
day. Holy Communion, 7:30'
a.m..; Festival Eucharist., 9 a.m.
. Wednesday, 'April 25 — Holy

Communion, 10 a.m., followed

by meeting of 'the Episcopal
Churchw<

Registrations 'now open
for Fall 1973-74

OWl & PUSSYCAT
NURSERY SCHOOL

242 Main St.,
Onfcwih, Coon.

H —I' Ml-I..-

i MOL HMFf
174-33*7 «- 274-9HS
mi «Wt MT

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

NOW AT OUR NEW
LOCATION

140 HOMER, ST., WATERBURY
(opposite the 25< car wash)

- OPEN: 12-8 PM - Daily . 9-2 Sal...

757-7830

po

FAVOR,
THANKS

FROM
FIRST

• *

First
Federal Savings
the MORTGAGE people

Our specialized home loan plans featyre moderate down payment,
long terros, low costs, and monthly, rent-like repayment

We've helped thousa.fi s .of local families to own tfieir homes.
Come in soon . . . and se us about a low-cost mortgage.

50' Leaven worth St.
Waterbury

Naugatuck, Valley Malt,
Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL, OFFrCES

756-4691

656' Main St.
Watertown'
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Permits Needed .
For Field Use

Recreation Department Direc-
tor .Donald. Stepanek said this
week that any team, organiza-
tion or individuals who wish to
use a- town owned softball or
baseball 'field must apply for a.
field permit before using the
field,. '

' 'The' 'procedure' of issuing field
'permits will, be the same as last
year. Call the .Recreation, 'Office
at 274-5411 Extension '221 or drop
in. at lite Recreation Office, se-
cond floor Town Mall Annex and
apply for a permit.

Mr. Stepanek said, "A fact
that I'm." sure everyone is aware
of is that we only have a. limited
number of fields with many
teams that wish to use them. We
l o p e that everyone will

don't
'use the
time."

ha ve
us » that w

'two teams trying to
same field at the same
f there-ape ever two

to
use the
time
gets the

the

"CONSTRUCTION is well under way at 'the 'Comer of Main and 'Davis Sts. in. Oakvilleon the Waterubry
Savings Bank's newest branch. The' modern, one-story structure, scheduled for completion in .'May, will
provide area residents with both drive-up-.and walk-in facilities for fast and convenient banking.

-Sendee
'Mtmt«ira*hlig

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

teams o organizations trying
same field, at the same

team with the 'pterm.it
field, .'he 'Concluded.

KIRCO
tkv*CtNT

APfUAHCE
A VACUUM CUAMM
R&AIRMG ft 'PARTS'

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(IVWYDAY)

• M i wMi BM#H( ttant •r

.99
HUE'S

COFFEE SHOP
1

OWN
' 274-i lM
5=>OAJU, 1O 6 ftM.

WatertmJDmHigh Notes
by Cathy Rozamski'

The Student 'Council will spon-
sor a Recycling Drive on. Satur-
day, April 28, from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. The U.S. Army Reserve is
supplying: 'the men and 'the trucks
for the Drive •

Start accumulating: bottles,
newspapers and magazines! For
Pick-Up at your home, please'
write: Water town Student. Coun-
cil Watertown High,. French St.,
or .. call 274-1239.. any evening
'between ? and. 9 p.m. -.
- This is your chance to see' your

High School Students and. Com-
munity work together for a
worthwhile cause. Be a part of
it, help, us ".recycle!'

The Watertown High Future'
Business Leaden of America,
attended, the" State • F.B.L.A.
Convention on. Thursday,. April
12. At 'the Convention, the' WHS.
Del.ega.fes entered, an. exhibit,
listened, to campaign speeches,
and later attended a banquet.
'Donna Jurzyk, Watertown High
Junior.,' was elected, this 'year's
State F.B.L.A. Reporter. Sue
Michaud, W.H.S. Senior, 'recent-
ly completed, her term, as State

'Bak;e" Sale '..
-"..'The. Watertown. Jaycee 'Wives
will hold a bake sale on Satur-

- day, "April .21 from. It a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Watertown Plaza.

A raffle is to be held in con-
junction with, the sale, with, the
'drawing'to take place at 2 p.m.
First, prize will be lunch or
dinner at Friendly's with the
Easter Bunny. 'Second prize will.
be an. 'Easter cake. 'The .Easter
Bunny will 'be present throughout
the sale to greet youngsters. .

Secretary. •
On Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week. Sophomore English
Classes visited the Shakespeare
'Theatre in Stratford. The Tues-
day visi ters . saw "Ju l ius
C'easar," and. 'the Wednesday
group viewed "Measure.' for
Measure." The 'all-day trips
were enjoyed by'all.. *

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133 .Maim St., Ookv««

LISTINGS WANTED I

MAiE IMAGE HAIR STYLING & BARBERSHOP

SPECIAUIIN0IN

ROFFLER SCULPTIIRE KUJ

685 Main St., Watertjawn, Conn.
< Calf for' Appointment 274-4143'

• " .. ' RAY LICHO Pfop. " '..

Weddings. & Other 'Occasions
Any Doy- Any-Time-.

" IXMHSSWA.V AUTO UVttY
93 McndenRd -754 4151

Florida Express

von* personalty howdtt your
l H f h H k j i l t ..iriba wfittw C I M C I I ffiuft?

ntt. *'ftm «tim«Ns. Cai

" M i l

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Mtoter anil $*war - ' '
<Cwnfff#ct§9fi9 ^ ^

• Scptte Tank Syttams

174-3636 274-3544

WOODBURY LANDSCAPE
&

TREE SERVICE, Inc.
We are now taking orders

.. dormant and foliage
for sproyingi.
SPRING; CLEANUP
FERTILIZING, Lawn*; -
A. IT—* - :
PLANTINGS ... . - .. .. -
TREE PRUNING and
REMOVAL . : " .
BRUSH CHIPPING - ' •
SHRUBBERY" MAINTENANCE

RICHARD F. WARNER
LICENSED ARBORIST

PHONE: 263-2060
ChmdiSt., •' - • " ., -

Your sauce is here. Your
phone is out there. And Gloria

calls with a spicy tidbit
• That's the way it goes. ' '-

-"' 'Right in the middle of adding your secret touch
and remembering to turn,down/the burner, the _
p h o n e . r i n g s . . • , • • . . . "

Out: in the hall. And, when Gloria calls you tend
to forget what you're doing. 'Cause Gloria, knows
what everybody else Is doing.

. An. extension phone in the kitchen could save your
reputation—as one of .of: the world's great cooks.'

• 'For just pennies'a, day.

An extension phone is worth
PMOtiL
STORt

.-**«
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Special Program
Planned On Easter
On. 'Easter Sunday there will be

special guests at Evangel
Church, on Litchfield "Ed... for
fne-1 p.m. service. ..

The "Kingdomfaeirs" once
again, will present an. evening of
Gospel music, to which the 'peo-
ple of the town are invited.

In the morning Worship ser-

lARK'S LANDSCAPE
-4 COMPUTE '

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

274-6898,

SCOUT JAMES QUIRKE, Donrobin Lane,, is 'Congra.tnla.ted by Round Table Chairman John Spain at 'the
April, meeting of the: Blue Trail Btstrict. Round Table. Scout Quirke explained the meaning of an reason.
for the' Pledge of Allegiance: ami 'the 'National Anthem as a demonstration of one requirement for the.
Citizenship Skill Award. Also .shown are Robert Hampton of 'the' Round Table Staff and Frank. Clyma,
Assistant. Scoutmaster of Troop '176, -Watertown.

LAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• • Asphalt Favingv —>>'

• Landscaping
• free Surgery

769 BUNKER Hill RO.
WATERTOWN

274-8131

Poplis, Kleban
Elected By State

• Fife-Drum Assn.
John A. Poplis and. Michael P..

Kleban, - of the Oakvilie-
Watertown Fife and Drum
Corps, were elected to the Ex-

Final Budgeting
Session Tuesday

The third and final session of
Westbury Woman's Club project
of offering nutrition and
budgeting classes free to the
general ptublic will 'be held, this
Tuesday, April 24, at Fellowship
Haall in the' First. Congregational
Church,

Mrs. Dorothy McMahon,
Home Economist 'from, the
Litchfield Home Extension SM=-
vice again will conduct the class. -
'This is a. Westbury* House project;
arranged, by chairman Mrs.
William. Stempfle. Babysitting
services will be: provided..

ecutive .'Board of the Connecticut
Fife and Drum Association at its
recent annual meeting.

Mr. Poplis previously served
as Vice-President, President and

' Chairman of 'Che Association.
The Drum Corps 'will rehearse'

on Wednesday, April 25, from 7
to 9 p.m. at The Shack, on.
Buckingham St. The Parents
Auxiliary will meet Thursday,
April 26, at 8 p.m. at the Oakville
Branch Library.

vice the sermon will tie on "The
Resurrection Life.'" Anyone: who
does not have a church is
welcome to join with the people
of Evangel 'Church, in. this, special
worship service.

EASTER
SPECIAL

ARMSTRONG
BELTED
TIRES

Be Sure To
Get Our

Price Before
You Buy

HAPPY TRAVELING
With ilMfliiQflifflt lywcti

Of 71M

aim
10MY

im-mm .
WARNING: Travelers

London are now required to
have currant smallpox vaccina-
tion certificates due to recent
outbreak there. Also, you 'mutt
remember that your 'entry into
other countries from
will 'be: subject to proper Health
So, get your vaccination NOW -
don't wait until the last minute
thinking that this requirement
will be' removed.

"Those mew proposed low ate'
fares to "more.' than ISM* miles
from, .point of origin" are still
under consideration by the
CAB. We will keep yon advised.

However, t i e new LOW
SUMMER FARES to points .to.
Florida. HAVE .IE EN
APPROVED ami there are
some. wonderful packages
available. One I think of gives
you a* overnight stay (after
four visit to Miami Beach) in
the Oriando/DiSJieywortd area

including S attractions, round
trip transfers from The
Gateway Inn and Disneyworld
for ooly 15 In addition to lie
regular low-priced Miami
Beach hotel package. PLEASE
ASK about this great bargain
'Offer. AND' NO' CHARGE for
children under 12 occupying
tame room as parent! (limit 2)
on the European Plan M s . So,
PLAN NOW !»r4al*

ATTENTION ELECTRICIANS
We wilt pay you the highest price for your in-
sulated Scrap Copper Wire. ' • •

CHRIS' SCRAP IRON & METALS

756-3603

ATWOODS'
PONTIAC
789 Main St.
Watertown

Massey Ferguson
lawn and garden tractors*
Performance to keep you ahead.
Service to back you up.
7* 8, 12 and 14 h.p. models give you all the power"you need
to stay ahead of lawn and garden work.

Every machine is tough, dependable .. . , and
we back them up witrrparts and service!

Wide variety of attachments, let you use
;y6ur MF tractor all year 'round.

Consider
the world's
largest: maker
of tractors
first

Come out: ahead on a deal, too! Come in now!

WOODBURY

Judson's Farm Equipment
Hazel Plain Road

TORRINGTON

Western Conn. Equipment Co.
Iff land Pond Road
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Plnewood Derby
Slated April tl ^ ^ '

Cub Scout Pack: 50 of the First;
Congregational Church will hold,
its annual Pinewood Derby on
Friday, April 27,at 7p.m. Wejgh-
in will lie held on, Thursday, April
» . . - ' '

Awards will be given: to the
lirst three place finishers and far
the most original 'design..

Further. information 'may be

by calling Bin. Mary
, .Den .Leader Coach, at

It's much easier to buy what
yon <|>nt need than it is to sell.
what you dont 'Want...

JIM LIAKOS, a freshman from Watertown, slides into third base safely as Rollins College Coach Bovd
Coffie watches the ball .sail past -the St. Leo College Third baseman. The lefthanded-hilting Liakos went

. three for four against Si-Lao and stored three runs as Rollins upset the previously 'unbeaten. Lions 5-4'
in U innings. The Watertown. native, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Liakos. 78 Trumbull St. ris-playine left -
field .for the Tars and, bats either first or second in the lineup He leads the .club in drawing walks with 11
.and is tied, for the team leadership-in stolen 'bases In nine games he is batting .267, 'third'best among the
regulars, with eight hits in W at bats. He has scored nine runs and driven in lour. The Florida school had
a 5-5 ..record through its first 10 games. - .

IF. V f \ IVA I

- NYION AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

We slice
; your heating

bills into .
even payments.

AV/ATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

9«•W»»••0••
IVA MAE'S YARNS

Heritage Village
Southbury

-C'lmtft 'Kits."
Hand Painted

Needlework

Knitting Yarns & Suppbes
Tote

Iva Mae Dunbar
264 4838

LIGHT
FIXTURES
ALL STYLES

FIXTURI SHOWN
I t " TIFFANY' SWLI

• STAlNfD GLASS PANILS

MANY
• COLOtS

GLENSTONE

And that's what we're offering
with our heating oil budget plan
thit spreads your payments
evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you
pair1 in January.

'You get heating efficiency all
year round with clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating'Oil. and con-
venient monthly payments" you
can count on. . .

iCall us. now. We're home
heating specialists. And Budget
Organizers, to make, your win-
lets more comfortable.

M@bil
heating oil

Mttor comfort' is our business

jtRMAND'S
FUEL CO

mm
Mon.-Sat. 7a.m.-«p.m.

" TOM McGRATH, of Oakville, is shown in rehearsal for "Olym-
pian Games,"' a. story theatre adaptation "of Ovid's
Metamorphosis, to' be presented Friday, April 20,. at 8 p.m. in.T'aft
School's Bingham Auditorium. Staged by 'the Traveling Players of
the Waterbury Branch of the University of Connecticut, the
presentation is directed by Shelly Frame, Watertown resident and
Theatre Director at" 'the Waterbury Branch. 'Dances 'haw 'been.
created for the production by Mrs. Frome. ' -

[Servicemen's Corner|
. - C'WINN,*M,Ic'li..'U.S Air Force

Sergeant Glenn C. Barker, son of
Mrs. Margret Barker, Christian
Road, Middlebury,. 'has recieved
the Distinguished Flying 'Cross
for aerial achievement in
Southeast Asia.

Sergeant Barker- earned the
medal as an AC-130 Gunship 11-"
luminator operator when 'he par-
ticipated in a night armed 'recon-
naissance mission on. Dec. 5,
1971. His actions lei to' the
damage or destruction of 17
.enemy supply vehicles and. 'the

• - ignition of 26 secondary fires and.

ions. .
se rgean t also was

presented, .seven awards of the
Air Medal for his participation in
sustained, aerial flights. Me now
holds 10 awards of the Air .Medal.

Me was honored in ceremonies
at" K 1. Sawyer AFB, Mich..
where he now serves as an air-
craft maintenance specialist
with, a unit of the Strategic Air
Command. SAC .is' .America's -
nuclear' deterrent force of long
range bombers 'and intercon-
tinental ballistic missiles.

Sergeant Barker's, father,
'Charles. Barker,, resides at 86
Edgehill Ave., Waterville. '-

IWATERTOWN 'HIGH. SCHOOL CONCERT
IIIIN'G:-FEI. EVE MAY 11th 8:00 p.m.
"Spring Concert and Arts flestivmi

• Featuring

* jazz Band * Chorus *' Concert Band '*
• • Concert Choir * Art'EsMbift * '

ft. Pettinicchi — C. Collier, Directors

RESERVE THE DATE"'- MAY 11th

'1.25 DYNAMIC S1.25
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Pre-rinsing & Wax Included

effective
April 1

MONEY SAVING SPECIAL!
Book of 11 tickets for

MO0 0

a $13.75 value — save *3.75
ask the attendant for information

2 WASHMOBIUES TO SERVE YOU

3 MINUTE CAR WASH

ECHO LAKE RD., WATERTOWN
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.(Watertown,:
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Pair Win Three
Medals In Meet

.. A local brother' and sister won
three medals in an Individual
Drum. Corps Competition held
Sunday at Chicopee Falls, .Mass.

Cheri Spohrer won a second
place medal in Female In-
dividual Rifle Manual and a fifth
place medal in Female " In- '
dividual Flag Manual. Her
brother. Harry, won a first place
medal in Male Individual Rifle
Manual.

The meet was held, at the High
Point Motor Inn under the span-

sorship of the Massachusetts All-
American Drum and Bugle
Corps.

Births
PELOSIA - son, Angelo, April 15
in Waterbury Hospital to' Mr., and
'Mrs. Vittorio Pelosi (Gielsomina
DePaoia), 383 Davis St.,
Oakvilie,

AIR
CONDITIONING

SERVICEMEN
Experienced

Steady Work

• 754-0'137

GREASON, Inc.
ElECTRiaANS

- -HOME-
-BUS1NESS-

- F A R M -

511 Harm St.
274-5441

YOU CAN'T GET 'TO WATERTOWN ANY FASTEE...it: just seems that way coming into' on Route S3
from Middlebury because' of the joint efforts of the Town. Engineer's office and a work: crew from the

' Southern New England Telephone Company. The landmark Chamber of Commerce sign, welcoming
•persons to Watertown had to be moved about .30 yards south due to construction at the Turnpike Bowline
Lanes, (Chamber Photo). . . . 6

MACHINIST
§ 'fou noir* llndking, # « on pmrmmrniM '

rm CALORIES*
ftOPLE SUFFERING FROM

9ULMMA CTHE MORMP
'EAT) HMfi

see* KNOWN TO
CONSUME 384 POMPS
OF FOOTMN SIX PAYS1.

, U.3L NAVAL MERQ, JOHN
< RMJL 'JONES ' W » BO«M <M

SCOTLAND AND NEVER BECAME A
T R E P AMWUCAM CfTIZEH

C L N
IMTURMIZEP

JOHN G. 0 HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
?42 Mann $f.. Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

an. 'opemmqi for a mtmdhaitmt.. iMvi't b# afalr 410
i«1 up' aind aperailw angiim* laffliMSft,. etc. enm %hmt
•iniiiin piradluclwaffl 'Qodi p>mm I f pc , 'ctei* lioHier.oimcB'
wiorlk, ir«od ptiindiii &, igiriiimdll awn took,- We v0mt
• hoit ot berw-fM plbins.. We' l l b* happy \0 dn'i-
cui'is. ifce-mi an w e f 'O*. fcrnwr Itftafe <aonj wan,
Pteaie apply

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

PICKER CORPORATION
333 STATE STREET

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
288-8211

SWIMMING
POOLS

IN GROUND,
AIOVIGROUND

DO4T-YOURSELF KITS
CO.MM.fTI

IN STALL* TKJNS

LOW FACTORY PRICES!
DEALERS WELCOME

CLEARWATER P O O L S , -
400 Wai.rUw* Ki, Kits, i i 702

IMMMSTM. coa

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insuranrr I 'ndertcritrrit .Since

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Maim St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: « i M^iow st...

(over Nathan Hale Buick)
. 7SS-7251 • ~

WHY WAIT FOR SERVICE?
CALL

ZEUO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-52M

Spaciolitina in Rapowing Kinnwra & WhiHpool AppUancM
AM 'inalMi< of R«4 rifle rat or Door Gotkots

HAVE RECONDmONED WASWNG MACHINES

FOR S A l l - SAVE MONEY

107MNMLLAVE. OAKVmi

OAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo i«k« M., Wdwtwm

Phone 274-3226

NOW SCRYING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dun.ing room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties..

Starting of 4 P.M. - 7 4mf% a week .

Also-Serving
%«flti«tti dlmwn wltii.p«€itii"ii!l« OunJ savMga.

- ' .' Grinders

NEW
No-Iron
Boys
Sportshirts
Short Sleeves

Sizes 8-18$2.57

JUST IN TIME FOR 'THE '
EASTER PARADE

An Unusual Offering of
Girls Dresses 7-14

•All Top Brand •• Names

2.97values
to
•12

EACH

A' mm value or 2 for «S"

Girl's .Denim
Jeans By

Blue Bell
Sizes '8-16

FROM THE NO. 1
MAKER OF BOYS
SLAX & JEANS

A «9" Value

Slight imperfections,
Sizes 4 to 7

if perfect
values to

•10"

Regular or Slim,
'Sizes 8-16

*2.97
IN WATERTOWN AT

459 MAIN 'ST. (next to Quigley's)
Daly 9:30-5:30

274-4266 Bidk. Ansrictfd.
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Nature's
Ways

BY WAYNE HANLEY

For those of us who rarely.see
anything more exotic than a red-
winged blackbird, the rarities
that some fairly competent New

- England birders spot are nothing
less, than astounding.

Since we mow stand ' barely
ankle-deep in a new spring
migration and* can afford the
breather, let's take a took at
what went flapping around New
England last-year,'

The indefatigable Richard A,
Forster of Wellesley, Mass., who
always has seen six members o f
any species of which I have seen
one. drew together these

. highlights:
Black-browed a lhatross:

• Seldom ' 'seen north of Rio' de
Janeiro, one of these birds last

- June 28 crossed the path of Dr."
JLeremy H a t c h , B r i t i s h
naturalist, at sea near- Gay
Head, Martha's .Vineyard. Or,

'Hatch is familiar with the
species in southern hemisphere
waters; First record for New
E n g l a n d . - -•

Swallow-tailed kite: A

southern hawk with, magnificent
'tap, rare1 even in. the south today.
There have been three New'
England records," for this bird,
since 1900. Hie fourth, sighting
occurred at Provincetown last.
May 21 when Robert and David
Emerson, both excellent birders,
spotted it soaring. Several other
persons saw it the same day.

Eskimo curlew:-" George
Daniels of New York saw two
birds which fulfilled 'descriptive
marks for - this species which

• .Mr. and "Mrs. David Dispoto,
1.45.. Edge' Rd , were weekend
guests of 'Mr. and .Mrs. Douglas
Griff en. of .'Boston, along with
Mr. and Mrs. Al Perasada,
Winter.. Haven, Fla,.,. former
Watertown residents. Griffen is
the Boston Red Sox second
baseman.

Three Oakville residents were
admitted to U.S. Citizenship
recently in' ceremonies in U.S.
•District Court. Waterbury.
'They are: Nicola Mancini, 56
Monroe' St.; Giovanni' Gizzi. 149

'Tucker Ave.; and Sebastian
DiStasi,' in. behalf of Miss
Christine DiStasi, 1?, of 53
Moreland Ave. " .. -

long' was considered extinct He
saw 'them, on. Martha's Vineyard
last. August 6 .and' 7. It was the se-
cond . sighting of probable
Eskimo1 " c u r l e w s ^ in
Massachusetts in. recent years.

Eurasian whimbrel: Eurasian,
of 'Course', means Europe-Asia,
which expiate the normal range
of fBis large shorebird. Wayne
Petersen of 'the Manomet Bird
Observatory discovered, this Old
World bird June .17 on the beach
at Plum Island It varies from
native wWmbrels by . a. white
dowitcher-like streak on the
rump and. lower 'back. - >'':

Bar-tailed godwit: This
shorebird with much too much
beak was seen, on North .Beach,
Chatham, Sept 9by Robert Veri-

ty Clem who unquestionably is
America's' greatest painter of
sborebirds. Me did the il-
lustrations for "Shorebirds of
North America" and 'when .he
sees a bartailed godwit von can
teieve it.- •_ " -

Ash-throated flycatcher: First: -
time this species 'has been seen
in Massachuse'ts and.'among' the
few times it hr • been, found east'
of Colorado. Stephen Harty of

the •
birds'

lphia spotted the' bird in.
.Dec. 3 and Severyn

Providence photograph-

i they did not pop up out. of
several of these

fraust have passed i n -
through other New

states. .

vincent o. palladino
real eifofe broker

274-8942 753-4111

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

niiiiiiiitiiuiiiuititintiitKii

IARTER STATE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

it'!

PAVING
• Minor

l o c k h M Work • •

CdH 27M477 m JSWISt
Ijt.H. UCoyer R.J. Polembo

THE PARK AND' RECREATION DEPARTMENT is providing a
six-weeks swimming program, for special education class children
in the primary,-intermediate and high school .grades-from. Water-
town, Thomaston and. Litchfield. The program is conducted at the*
.'high school pool. three' evenings, a week, with Watertown
Rota nans Supplying the transporation. One volunteer works with."
each child, as shown above'during a primary class session. Mrs.
Margaret Judd, Coordinator of Special Services, has extended 'her
appreciation, to Recreation Director Donald Stepanek and the
Rotar Club for providing the protram.

GAS PAINS???
STILL YOUR BEST BUY

1973 VOUSWAGW 111
" 48 .Mo. nnancmg If

Work* As W*M As A

ON DISPLAY MOW!

- it. #s~w«

We
Ensure
Safe
Satisfactory
Oil
Needs

and < -
Carefree Heat
Phone 756-7041

WIN

VACATION
WEEKEND
FOR TWO

SWIMMING * GOLFING * TENNIS * DANCING

ALL EXPENSES PAID!! \
JL....

..; TO BECOME ELIGIBLE SIMPLY: " .
...RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

' " ' ,. " •. OR, \
BECOME A NEW TOWN TIMES SUBSCRIBED BEFORE MAY 1st

.. . {All paid up subscribers are eligible) ]
Y

-S IX INDIVIDUAL PRIZES TO BE AWARDED-

THREE - WEEKENDS FOR TWO
AT J U G END IN roe BCWUHIKS

THREE - DINNERS FOR TWO AT
COUNTRY TAVERNTHE

HERITAGE VILLAGE

SIX BIG WINNERS
JUST SEND $5.00 WITH YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS

/ . FOR A ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO:

TOWN TIMES,

P . O . B O X ' - i . !"• ..•
WATERTOWN, CONN. 06795
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'(Wafertewit," _ Aptifcmr

LISTENING TO' NORMAN 'STEPHEN, Town, Council Chairman, delivering greetings of (tie 'town, to the
more than 100 persons attending Watertown's Economic'dinner last week are, left to'-right: Paul D.
West, President of lie Watertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce; Around Derouin, Chairman of the
Watertown .Economic Development Commission; and William Richards, Vice-President of FIP.
(Chamber Photo). ••

I Births I
'HAYS — .A daughter, Sharon
Lynn, March 19 in Waterubry
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Clifford
Hays (Nancy Mini), 125 Plea-
sant View St., Oakville.

SKOWRONSKI - A son, ".David
Brendan, March 20 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John.
Skowronskl (Evelyn Montam-
bault), 67 Westgate Rd.

BARTHOLOMEW — Second
child,' second son. Marc Jon,
April 7 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr; and Mrs. John Bartholomew
(Dian Pugliese), 185 Parklawn
Drive. Waterbury,' Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Pngliese, Waterbury,
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Bartholomew,
Watertowm,,/

O'NEILL — A daughter, Michele
Linda, April 9 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Francis
O'Neill (Judith Simmons), 120
Mono St.. Oakville.

- Mrs.. Clyde O. Sayre, Park Rd.,
'has 'been elected District Vice-
P r e s i d e n t "of. the Sixth
ConRressional District, West,
Republican Women's Associa-
tion for the 32nd. Senatorial
District.

Mothers' Auxiliary

The Mothers' Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will meet .Mon-
day. Apr. '23, at 8 p.m. at the.1
Union Congregational • Church.
Mrs, Hubert W'ilmot, Mrs.
William. Greider and Mrs. Roy
Schultz will be' hostesses. -

Seidu Delphians
The Seidu 'Delphian. Society

will told its annul meeting and
election, "of officers on Tuesday,
April 24, at 2:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Branson Lockwood, 73
Litchfield Rd.

Sidim

all styles & colon

Windows

T«r

274-6679
407

Baby Left; On.
Doorstep-Given
Good Home

"You're, a wonderful person
and. humanitarian' I know' you'll
give this cat a wonderful home.""

So read the note attached to' a
'box. in which a weeks' old kitten
was found on the doorstep of the
Maurice Henry Home" at 67
Maple Ave., Oakville, a few days
ago..

The' plea to' give the 'little bun-
die of fur a. good, home didn't go
unheeded.. The kitten, now is
making its -home with the
Henry's, Mr'... and Mrs. and their

daughter Cindy, and rapidly is
'becoming a loved member of 'the
family.

Mr. Henry, a school bus
driver1, is one of the most popular
drivers with 'the students of any
on. the job. He is known as a
friendly, outgoing 'person ami un-
doubtedly was chosen by the per-
son who left 'the kitten on this
liasis.

The Henrys case .'has not gone
unnoticed'.. They have .received a
letter of appreciation from Eon
Johnson, of. the .American Cat
Foundation in New York City,
thanking them, for their kindness
in taking in the kitten.

Sjostedt Elected
To.Post By
National ..CD Group
H. Raymond Sjostedt, State'

Civil Defense Director, was
elected Vice President, 'Region
One., of the Nation! Association
of State Civil .Defense' Directors
at the annual spring conference
held recently in New Orleands,
'La,,., "

Region One is comprised of .the
six. New England States, New
York, New Jersey, Puerto' Rico
and the Virgin Islands.

As .Regional Vice President,
Mr. Sjostedt will serve as liaison
between the states of his region.,
the National Association and 'the
Nat ional Defense "Civi l
Preparedness Agency in
Washington. He also will, serve
as a source of information -for
Region One states. '

'The 'theme of 'the .recent com-

" DRIVE TO LIVE .
Any fool can, 'take chances on

the highways—it takes ' brains
to be cautious at all times.

ference was "Emergency
'Preparedness as Seen Today."

*The program included talks by
General Frank B. Elliott,, Assis-
tant Secretary for Administra-
tion, U.S.D.A., -"U.S.D.A.
Disaster Preparedness Func-
tions,;'" and Charles F. Bingham,
Director of Government, Office'
of Management and Budget, Of-
fice of the President, '"'The
President's Reorganization Plan
No. 1."

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100 lor'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

* • lAMFOtD AWE. OAKViME
2:74.3103

Ofdtatttiotml
HARD CANDY

771 WoodburvRd.
Watertown 274-1 '202

Ofwn Oaify 9-5 12-6

Junior Women
Plan Children's
Art Workshop

On Saturday, May 5, The
Junior Woman's Club will, spon-
sor an Arts and Crafts workshop
for children, six years, old. and
over. Adults also are invited, to
participate in, the event which
will be held at the First
Congregational Church in Water-
town from. 9:45 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

Workshops planned include
copper enameling, decoupage,
plaster sculpture, collage, can-
dle making, cloth sculpture,
block printing, dry flower
arranging, macrame, tie dying,
mono-printing', " pine cone
'decorations, clay sculpture, knit-

n ^ ^ p
A 25 cent donation will 'be ask-

ed of every child or adult par-
ticipating to help 'defray the' cost,
of materials. It is 'hoped, that all
who 'participate' will be: able to'
take a finished item .home with
'them.

Mrs. Walter Fisher, Mrs,. John
O"'Ear and 'Mrs. 'Thomas' Pistili,
of the club's Fine: Arts com-
mittee, are i n charge of
arrangements.

LIFE-SAVER
'Think 'twice before yon speak

—you'll 'be surprised bow often
it, keeps, 'you, out of 'hot water.

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC.
DAY CAME

4:30 - 5:30 Mon.-Fri.

Nurwry 'School
(a.m. 4 p.m. jevwonj)

'And- drop-off' service
located near Stack Rock State

Pork behind T«ch Systems -

Maple Aw. Thommfan

2S3-S1S4 213-5404

LINOLEUM
TILE

C-VHPET

CHAINE BROS.
Floor Coveting

71,3 Main Street
274-5031

Watertown,,, Conn.

Don Frank Majauskas Phil

Jmbimlm9s Formal Wear
M Unlon-St. - Waterbtiry

_ 753-8896

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

I T S EASTER
WATERTOWN PLAZA

HYACINTH
PLANTS

/ 89*
tj 1 bloom

$2.49
2 blooms

*4.19
5 blooms

TULIPS
*2.19_

5 blooms

7 blooms
$4.19
10 blooms

- ; ^ * • >

>

EASTER
LILIES
*3.99
'4-5 blooms

ALSO' - a 'Complete line of flowering Mum Plants,
Azaleas, Gardenia,, Hydrangea, Geraniums and
Ciniraria.

P D R OTTO MORE FOR
bKAMlO - YOUR
MONEYSWORTH STORE

MAIN ST. -y ATERTCOWN, CONN.
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field at the high school but it's followed with 119,551.
not used fur baseball because- S P E A K I N S OF

SPORTS
BvBobPolmtr

Coach Bill Brown's Watertown
tract,team; is off to shall we say
a running start. As of. this

" writing the Indian thine lads have
a 3-0 record, all accomplished on.
the otter guy's cinder 'track.

" Watertown does not have track
facilities of its own. I don't .know
if there is such a thing as a
"home track" advantage but I

" imagine there would tie. . •
., Every bit of sand,, cinder or
sod das its own particular'
"Feel" *"

Big star on the Watertown
track squad is Don Bates: It's un-

" usual when Bates doesn't come
out at '"least a double winner. In
one meet - Don., captured four
events, the long, triple and Ugh
jumps p in the javelin..

For 'distance. Brown has Mike
Sutton, who's made a name for

.'himself on the-cross country
runs for the Indians.

Speaking of home tracks,
everybody likes to* run on

1 Nonnewaug's new synthetic sur-
face. '.'Records are falling by the
carload at Nonnewaug.
" Nonnewaug ' 'baa. a beautiful

layout at its .new school. It's,
'possible^ .to' hold a. track meet, a
soccer- game, baseball, softball
and girls field hockey on. the
school grounds all at-'the .same
time. Which brings to light
another story....'

A person, .close' to the newly
proposed high. school league to
which 'Watertown, lias applied for
entrance' said 'there are 'Several,
things about the athlet ic
'facilities here that are disap-
pointing. •. -
: For instance, Watertown,plays

'Its baseball .games at, Delano*.
Field-a good baseball diamond-
'except there are no locker room
facilities available.

The Indians do have a home

there were too many complaints
from neighbors that foul nails
dropping onto their property
were interfering with their way

* of life. : •• .
'Then, 'not' having" a running

track didn't set 'too well with the
other school officials. -

The gentleman a t e pointed
out; that, Watertown does not
.have a "home" soccer field, the'
team playing its fame at Swift
Junior High Field.

Of course; everybody liked the *
swimming facilities at the1 high
school ami the football setup was.

" okay too. . ,.
No 'One inferred the Indiarts

would, 'be' turned down in ''their
appli.cati.<0i for admittance.
That's gtiU debatable, at-.least it
was a week ago.

When 'the present, "'high school
. 'property was bought, t ie majori-
ty of the public thought there
was plenty" of playing 'room for
everythingbut it hasn't worked
out that way.

-Officials of the Waterbury
Dodgers fully, 'expect to' establish
an opening day attendance
record Saturday if the weather-
man cooperates...

"Enthusiasm Is high, around
the area," 'General Mgr. Duke
DelPo said 'the other day "The'
tickets have 'been going very well
and if 'the sun,' shines there's no
telling 'how many folks will come
out.

**I ttink' .people are going to
like this ball team. The pitching
and 'defense 'has certainly '.looked,
strong' down south."*

'There will, be other things the'
fans' will tike.. For example 'the
concession stands will not, only
have the usual 'hot 'dings and soda
but there will be 'Dodger jackets,
'pennants, hats,,- tee-shirts and
other merchandise 'that baseball
fans like to' buy.

Last, 'year two of the Canadian
teams were the: Eastern League
attendance leaders. Quebec City
drew 148,818 and Three Rivers

Just A Little Boy
He stands at the plate with his

' heart pounding East.
The tws*s are loaded, the die has
been cast.
Mom and bad cannot help him:;
he stands all alone.
A hit,' at tbis moment would send
his team home. „
The hall nears the plate, he
swings .and. misses.
There's a groan from 'the crowd
with some 'boos and hisses.

- A I h o u g, ft 11 e s s v o i c e
cries.' "Strike out the bum.""
Tears fill his eyes: the game's no

'Remember, he's just a lillle-boy
who stands all a [one " „ -
So. open your heart and rive him
a break. -
For it's moments like this a man
you tan make
Keep tltts in mind when you hear
someone-forget..
He's just a little boy and not a
man yet.

—Author Unknown

In Observance of

BQQD FRIDAY
(a l*fal holiday)

All Offices of State National " ̂

WILL BE CLOSED
FRIDAY

AND
SATURDAY

"< :' April 20 and April 21

• F DIC and Fe iSyrtem

Sberbrooke also of Canada, the
franchise that Bernle Dimeter
sold out from under Waterbury
drew 66,000.

I'm betting that Waterbury
this year will 'top, by plenty,
whatever Sberbrooke - can.. pull
through the" gates.

CUFF NOTES.... Watertowu's
- baseball team will be busy this
week, but all games will, be: on.
the road. Monday the Indians
will be at Holy Cross, Tuesday at
Kaynor Tech and. Thursday at
Naugatuck. ...Reminder to my
boeci friends that the George
Bass* Bocci League,' starts on,
Sunday April 29 ...-The sports
department was' saddened when
trie news brake .that BEobby
Schuster, 10-year-old son of Mr.
and. 'Mrs. George Schuster 'was.

Grandmothers Club
Luncheon April 27

'Tne Gci
hold a luncheon <
27, at 12 Moon at the'
House, Woodbury.

.lira. Thomas Glennon, of Nor-
folk, will present an illustrated
lecture on the history of' the
Hitchcock Chair industry. .Mrs...

kilted when his btke collided with
a motorcycle last Monday. Bob-
by, a fine young athlete, was- an'
all-star basketball and baseball
player in' toe Middlebury
'Leagues. George is the popular
sports "announcer who has
brought us so many of.
Naugatuck High "and American
Legion's thrilling feats the past
few years. ,

f
Glennqn's father, John Kinoey,
reopen td the Hitchcock Chair
factor >' in 1946. Me bought the
Union Episcopal Church "in.

m and made it into a
muse* lit for Hitchcock Chairs as
well a* other historical items in

TT
. Re* srvations may be made
with Mrs.. Harold Johnston,
Waterbury, or Mrs. LeRoy
Foote, 'Middlebu.iT. ' "

OPEN BOWLING
'' Nightiy at 6
tat. * Sun. 12.30 on

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS

f%MM Z74-4M3 fer
I Saturday Spmaffili
* • 12:30 - 5:30 p.m.

5O< ri '

SPORT
0

Rt.64W< V Conn.

Bikes
and \

Tennis
Phone: • .

263-4266
HOURS-

0a% 104, Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-5 Oowd Mondays

LET'S
WATERBVR

A A Eastern League Baseball
OPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 21

DODGERS YS SHERBROOKE PIRATES
(fommif Wotwfeury Pirates)

Gome Time 240 P.M. Pre-Game Ceremonies 1:15-

Opening
Day

Bargain

Lets Really Welcome Baseball Back
With The Finest Opening Day Ever ...

IS AT BOTH DODGER OFFICES I f ¥ni*wSt.«r

or a n y DODGER TICKET OUTLET INCLUDING
OAKVILLE: WATERTOWN:

•»"• Bar"* GriN, Ml .Maim St.
OaMfb V.F.W., tS Oov« St.

WOODBURY:

y j
tM ' i .CwifbdiMî vt," 671 Main Si;
Davatuy's •••taiframt, "ISO Echo tab*' ltd.

B€THLEHEM:

SiMv SI.

For Information Phone 757-0900 or 757-2250
• i - . . 4 • • U s ; ;
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TOM YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of'
Mill Ends, and .Remnants•from
America's Besk Known Carpet
Mils,.. Savings from 1/4 to' 1/3,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATON1C VALLEY
' RUG SHOP

German Bridge, Oma.
Tel. 203-672-6234

LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterfavry

Tel. BM711

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
•equipped. Fatal at 'Body Shops ta
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

1.41 Meriden Road
Waterbury '

EMIL'S JEWELERS - 709 Main
St., Watertown. Expert watch "
repairing and guaranteed
workmanship.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "N.
Prints, of Newtown, an enormous
lumber of Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous^ savings. S. 'Main
St. (Rte. S ) Newtowa, Conn.

.REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Flyidex tablets, only $1.69 at
prug City of Watertown

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St., Oakville

274-8632. 274-1556, 879-2535
. Lessons 'On Ail Instruments

TENNIS DRESSES and.
sweaters, Monogramming and
reweaving. FREE clothes for -
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Stop, .27)1-2222,.

« U CERAMICS, 33 Backdate '
Ave., Oakville. Classes Mon. •
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
'274-8554,

OLD. TONGS WANTED. Top
prices paitl. lor one item or
;bouseful... Check cellar; attic or
bare,,'•Country Bazaar. Main St.,
Woodbury, 20-222! or aK-7758.

DRESSMAKING in my home. -
Reasonable prices. Call 'between
« and 9. 2744807.

EXPERIENCED MASON:
Fireplaces, patios, cellars,
wa l l s , e t c . Top qual i ty ,
reasonable prices, Call 274-1687.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing.. Free estimates. Tel "
27**97. • •

LOST: Thomaston Savings .Bank
Book, No. 02002216. Payment
applied for. • .

FOR SALE: 1968. Chevefle, 32?,
3501 top, 4 speed Hurst, .Mags, plus
extras, Reasonable. Call 729-
7824,

LAND CLEARING, t ree
removal. Will 'buy timber. Call
Fred," Jr., 274-1651 or 757-11452.
Also, cellars.and attics cleaned.,
general yard work. Reasonable.

..LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. OMOWTO. Payment
applied for. -

WANTED: Two or three family
house in Watertown or Oakville.
Private ' party, principals only
Call 20-4430'..

IDEAL FOR COTTAGE or
home. Two gas stoves for
heating. Excellent condition.
Suitable for basement or parlor
use. Reasonable. Call 758-9977 or
750-1161. '

FOR BENT: Two rooms,
kitchen privileges. 'Males only.
Two miles from, center of Water-

times' (Watertown, €mm,)t''Aprtt
town on Route' 63. Pleasant coun-
try tame. Phone 274-8317.

.FOR SALE: Table, six. chairs
and hutch Call 274-4602.

WA WA
FOOD MARKETS

Manager Train««s
One of the fastest growing con-

venience food chains in the east is
looking for manager trainees to
work in a clean, modern store. We
would like to talk to a mature male
'or,, female candidate in the follow-
ing areas: Milford, New Haven,
Stratford and Waterbury.

After training the salary ranges
from $7,020 to $8,840 a year plus
commission.. In addition we offer full
benefits, such as health, Occident in-
surance, life insurance,, vacations,
personal holidays and profit shar-:
ing. Call Monday, 874-1686.

WHILE YOU WERE
LOOKING FOR A JOB,
WE JUST GAVE YOU

A RAISE
We just raised your storting

salary in today's Army to $307.20 a
month. And the best thing about it is
you 'might not have to spend it.

That's because . we provide 'you
with" meals, housing, medical and
dental care, commissary and Post
Exchange privileges, and 30 days
paid vacation every year... You also
get your1 choice of over 300 good
jobs. What ottier job on this page
offers -you all that?

For mare information .call your
local Army Representative at:

203-754-6820
TODAY'os ARMY -

WAITS TO JOIN YOU

, Career Opportunity Men-Gals

'Large International Corporation now hiring
trainees, can earn $150 ta $175, per week or more
based on performance. No experience necessary,
complete training program, for 'personal Interview
call:

f

866-3340 Between 9:30 and. 2:30

lEIectronics & Test Technician!
PICKER IS A MAJOR NON-DEFENSE, RESEARCH,
DEVELOPMENT AND' MANUFACTURING DEALER IN THE FAST '
GROWING' MEDICAl ELECTRONICS FIELD.
If you have a background in 'solid state electronics and can check
and trouble-shoot analog and digital circuitry, we can provide im-
mediate permanent employment.
— Advancement based an your individual progress and perfor-
mance. . ,
— Opportunity to work with a talented team utilizing integrated cir-
cuitry technology.

/ — A comprehensive benefit package, life, A.D.D., disability,
hospital, surgical, major medical, etc.
— Tuition assistance program... ' '

PICKER CORPORATION
333 State St., North Havon, Coim. '06473

288-8211

FOR SALE: Kitchen set, dryer Free .advice costs nothing inl-
and gas heater. Cai 274-ttS. lem y o u ^ to f # l l o w i t '

" HANDICAP
The lack of a good education

forces many a man to play the
;game of '.life -without a single

ROSE HILL MEMORIAL PARK
MEN & WOMEN COUNSELORS

Founded in 1930 Rose Hill Memorial Park has long been
considered one of the most beautiful cemeteries in Conn.
For 43 years it has been- our purpose to introducej
thousands of families to the protection -and peace of mind
afforded, through advance- planning.
Counselors at Rose Hill have long been respected for the
service they perform and have enjoyed, the prestige of
working for a fine organization with many benefits.
Because of our growth, Rose Hill is now seeking intelligent
men and women who enjoy meeting and launching a
career dedicated to service. Draw vs. commission.

If you think you are thaf man or woman, please call
529-3381 between the hours of 9-3 P.M..

send z subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or students
here or in faraway places
no "extra postage required.

ONLY $5 PER YEAR!!
Just call 274-1968 & we'll do the rest

or fill out this order form
and. mail to:

TOWN TIMES
671 Main St.

Watertown
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Mrs. Eric Kuegler
(Continued From Page 1)

Mrs. Robert Hurst, publicity;
Mrs. William O'Donnell, social;
Mrs. Robert Graaosa and Mrs.
Edward Conlan,.. ways - and
means. ' =

An installation banquet will 'lie
held May ? a t Armond's
Restaurant.

Three Named --
(Continued From Page 1)

sylvania. He began his business,
^career at Scovul after serving
with the United Steles Marine
Corps in World War .II. Stevens.

• and, his wife, who... have four
children, live in Cheshire.

Mr. West, who graduated from.
Northeastern University, is "

'president of the Watertown-
Oakville Chamber of Commerce'
and. a director of the Chamber of '
Commerce of Greater Water-
bury. He also .is a trustee and
vicev president of the Evergreen
Cemetery and a past president of
Hie Watertown Rotary Club.

Me lives in Watertown 'with Ms
'wife and three children.

Public ' . '
.. (Continued From Page 1)•

1 the fund in proportion to the ad-
ditional time on the job. -
'" The Manager reported that a.
further check is being made' into

" complaints, by the Police Depart-
ment that it" is being charged for
more gasoline from the 'town.

• pumps 'Chan it actually is 'using.'
'The situation; has "modified"
somewhat, the Manager said,
and with a 'new pump and in-
dividual keys, for 'the different
departments it is loped the
problem, a n be eliminated.

Budget requests are now com-
ing in, to the Manager's office1 •
and work . on - 'the manager's
recommendations to the Council
will be underway shortly. -
,' Mr. Smith reported that aerial
mapping flights were made, 'last
week for the sewer intercepter
lines, up. the Steele Brook and
Wattles Brook waterways to. 'the
Winnemaug and sanitary 'land
fill site. This is in connection
with the. Department of. En- *
vironmental Protection order on -
improving the ' towns sanitary
•sewer system.. , •.

- Mapping also is in. progress for
the individual streets involved,
and, 'work is underway on ob-
taining costs .for a study of the in-. '
filtration and ex filtration
problem.

"The Engineer's office is' work-
ing on cost figures for "ways to
eliminate, the flooding problem
in the Pepperidge Tree' Hill. Rd. '

. area which developed after" re-
cent heavy rains. Mr. Smith, said ..

' that it. appears the only rapid,
solution is-to "replace .existing:.'
storm, .drains with, new ones. Cost.
figures will be submitted at the
'next meeting. ,

Back- Yard Fromtier
by Polly Bradley

Speeding is a curtly consumer
of fuel. 'Hie average car driven
between 75' ami it' mile s per hour
will consume almost twice as
much fuel per mile .is. the same
car driven at 50 miles 'per hour.

.Now .if you... can't persaude
someone in your family to .drive
safely on the basis of 'mere com-

ise, you can appeal, to Ms
Ghetto*! 'p

Cutting down on speeding is
only "one of many ways that 'the.
consumer can help the fight
against pollution 'by conserving -
energy and saving .on 'the fuel
bill. ' - . " . •

According 'to Concern.,. Inc., a'
consumer and ..conservation.,
organization, 'moving: people and.
freight accounts for about 25 per
cent, of 'the' energy consumed in
the United. States. Half of this
amount is used by automobiles.

Troop 476 Opens
Registration

Boy Scout Troop 476 presently
is holding its annual Spring"
registration for "'new members.
-The troop meets Thursday
evenings at the - F i r s t
Congregational., Church, the
sponsoring.. organization

Scouting is open, to boys of any
denomination. 'The .only require-
ment" is that boys 'be either i f
years old and have completed
the fifth .grade, or be 11 yean of.
age or older. It.is .not necessary

. to' have been a 'Cub Scout to join a
Boy Scout Troop.

Troop 476 "•has seven openings
for 'this period. 'Boys who. will
meet the age and grade re-
quirements by the end of June
should contact Scoutmaster
Fred. .'Benedict, at, 274-5123, or ..
Assistant Scoutmaster Frank."

.. Clyma at 274-0080.

COUNTRY CINEMA

Skom Nig*ri«p of 7 t • p.m.

TMliHvMTMittl

Judge Roy leant
KIDOie MATINR

.SAT. * 'SUN. 3 P.M.
IAUTS"

The' average automobile user
can save a great deal of
fuel....and, a. considerable amount
.of money.....by changing a few
driving habits. Not all will apply
to1 any .one person;, but almost,
"anyone' could apply a few" of.
Concern's tips..

'One of the 'biggest ways to con-
serve energy and' money is to use
a small car. "Larger .cars 'with
.more powerful engines consume
'more fuel 'than small ones. For
example, a car weighing 5,000
'pounds, uses., over twice .as much
'fuel as one weighing . 2,000
pounds. Cither features such as
air conditioning and. automatic
transmission contribute to fuel.

" consumption.'""
Here . are .. some other ideas

from Concern:
Walk and ride hikes. Hal of all

automobile trips, now cover less
than 5 .miles.
.""Bide public transportation

where available.
.. Organize car 'pools.
' Encourage the building of
better public transportation
systems in. your' community.

" Have your car . periodically
maintained and keep it tuned up.'
Good, driving habits can cut your

' fuel consumption in half. Mere
.are".'some ways to save fuel by
better driving:

Stop, speeding .. ' -
On the .road, accelerate

smoothly and ease' into' stops.
Do not nee' the' engine.
Instead of idling the' engine to

warm it up in winter, drive slow-

GEORGE I . SIOSS
E/«tricol Contractors

T
1.701 id.

.. "THfT CAME FRO*
OOTfR SPACE" .

99c Qiw 1» AH Mot. O i%

"lor all your
r«*i<Untiol or -

commercial »«#ds

PAR GLASS
n o * at •—

117 Echo Lake Road
Wotertown 274-2151

' *. Motofcyctes and
Minibikes - -

Sd«s & S«rvk* — CM»bt» IcfsssM

HARIEY-DAVIDSON SAIB
» . 63 '702 Straits Tote. Watertown

274-2529

grown-ip looks daft mean
cpown-up prices

EASIBt SAWKS AT JOB'S

jpfffo#Cl 'lilQMM 'IfiClt ©i l ly MMMC ITttfy

•'IDp'eMlSIWB*! W 9 'VMMFI • Ul i l lK 'ŷBMUl1

*Hould hov« to wpmnd an arm
and a 1*9 f** what your kkh)

dNP T̂ rWP Will v̂ P̂

SU«*SOtf, which 'mmi kkh
tan't M*m t« w*ar ewt. Looks
JlUlf flWt' 'BflCMMldl olhlltC.'ftl-. 'iQo'imf-

.'fort' pod tU mmi prkm you laic*
' flMNT'S

JOELS SHOE BOX

ly for the .first' quarter mile. .
' Do not leave your engine idling
longer than S minutes. ' .

What mil this accomplish?
It 'will- stretch our..

'Supply 'Off fuels, cut down on en-
vironmental pollution caused by
automobile exhaust,, .and buy
valuable time to research and
develop cleaner and safer
sources of energy in 'the future."
Actions, by individuals 'may not

-be"'the. .ultimate answer to; 'the'
energy crisis, .but it can. help.

'The oilier way individuals can
'help in. the energy crisis is to
make' their voices: heard locally
and' nationally by tbepeople who
are' making 'the decisions.

'Concern 'has published a folder
telling many more ways that
consumers can 'Conserve energy.
For a free copy, send a large.

stamped, self-addressed
. to "Eco^npe Jfe S -

En srgy Conservation," 'Concern,
In4... S B Wisconsin. Ave., N.W.,

* * D.C. 20007.

SE'IB .'POTATOES.
Mains Kanmbecs

.ins, i
Chippewas, Cobblers,

| BWMCtB
I COB CO. ' **4-*tT?
«S Freight St..

WILLIAM M. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker .and Ap-

aiser .Specialising in -tie'
^ale of

FARMS « d LAND "
, DEVELOPMENT

US' 'Mads St., W»t*rt©w»
274-2*7

sale

1... Our prices mm competitive.
"2* We nQfi' hiflii qfrality tires.
3. We carry a full selection.
4. We offer ensy credit tenns.-
pi jab _», L *" A Jll

j . nur tires ore juporoiiteeii..
Charge if and poy monrtily on your Mobil Credit Cord. We aho
honor Master Charge, BonkAmoricard, American Expreu and Carl*
Slanc'ha. - j

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Ookville

274-2538
. Mon. - Sat. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. .

EXCLUSIVE
FIRST EDITION

in this
area

• t.

Original Royal Delft
Est. 11653

. The Dutch Pahjn Sunday Cross
' 'design by M.ide Bruijn, 10"

EDITION 11111)111110 3500
EACH PLATE •NUMBERED

— HANDPAINTEp & SIGNED —
as seen on "The today Show" and

•in "House-B*«|tifwr and "The
Wall Street Journal"

EXCELLENT 'INVESTMENT
a t 17500

RED BARN GIFT SHOP
96 Porter St.,

-Man.*- Frix
CLOSED.

274-8889
-5=30 Sat: 9-5' .
i H t SUNDAY
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